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BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE 
UNIT JUNIOR RIFLE CORPS

PLA IN V IK W  HIGH SCHOOL ' ADCDUATUV Hll U Z n i 1C
W ALLO PS FLO Y IIAD A  HIGH ADtltrlAI 111 UIL nLli lO

Score of 10 to 7 WaH Made in Second 
Half o f Foot Ball Game

'CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES 
NEARLY 1,0D0 FEET DEEP FRDM INJURIES IN A FALL

K A Y BLAKEM OREE POST
E L E fT S  NEW OFFICERS

n R H T  U N IT  FORMED ANI> OF- 
FICERS AND  D R ILL M AS

TER E LE T IE D

BLEDSOE HAS SOLD $11,000 
WORTH OK LEASES. RE

PORT SAYS

The Bledsoe oil well nearly five 
miles west of Abernathy, in Hale couii 
ty, is down about 1,000 feet, as pi\

J. O. BROW N F A L I^  IK>WN BTEPS 
SATU R D AY AND DIRS 

MONDAY

Carl RCown, Commander; W ill Dow- 
den, Vice Commander, and 

F. A. Greene, Adjutant

REV. G. S. HARDY COMES 
BACK AFTER M A N T tB lltS

FloytUuln, Oct. 8.— Plalnview lliRh 
school defeated the local high school 

iteani hare today, 10 to 7, in one of 
______  ithe hottest contests ever seen on the

A  unit of th,; Winchester Junior .bout evenly maUhed
Rifle Corps has been ortcanlted among . .  weight. The flrat half went 
the Boy Scouts of PUlnvlew. This scoreless, but in the last part o f the 
organisation ia being fnatered

Dowden Haidware Co., â  ̂ boys in •  touchdown in the last quar-: strata o f salt water was struck last j rear of the Guaranty State Bank.

j O .  P. CLARK  FROM Q U AN AH  BE
COMES METHODIST PASTOR 

IN  P L A IN  VIEW

James O. Brown died at bis home 
southwest of Plainview this afternoon 
at 12:30 o’clock from injuries re-

Ih e  Northwest Texas Methodist

Wednesday night Ray Blakemoie 
Post, American I.egion, elected officers j 
for the coming year. Carl Brown was I 
made commander. W ill P. Dowden, 
vice commander; F. A. Greene, ad
jutant; Meade F. Griffin, post histor- ‘•<>“ icreiice closed at Amarillo Sunday 
ian; Ernest W'oolverton, A. A. Beery i a f t e r  a very lively meeting o f

five clays, as the teaching o f alleged
in the

mander, made a report o f the recent I Methodist University a t
, r. . . .u t state 1.4‘gioii convention in ElIt seems that he went to the rear of u- u u j  i; which he attended.

Matters pertaining to the coming The conference passed resolutions de
national convention to be held in . i t* belief in the inspiration o f 
Kansas City, were discussed, as sev-|ti** scriptures and that schools and

by the I third Bryan of Plsinview made a drop Sunday it was 920 feet in depth, and Saturday afternoon, when he and Guy Gibbs, executive committjo.' *• in ch in g  o
i. fowl kick from the 36-yard line. The visi- the drill was making good tinae. A fell down a short flight o f steps in the Meade E. Griffin, retiring com-1 »nd heresy
•» JVf: . . . . . . .  - . . •  . . a . - . _ _ .. ..M si... _____* houtnurn M^thnniat Iinivm

<t hopes to nna on or gas J" by mistake, falling several steps and u««-uBoeu, « b " i jjjj j "  ̂ must he "kent”
p . , „ «  . .  no, .0 exo.,. H i. ;™| . " - J ' -  in’” ! ™ ” "

the purpos< o f drilling vne w ys  on a forward pass to Saffle, who week, but was taken care o f prompl-
U rget practice and the use o f arms, j  received it over the goal line. ' iy and successfully. the bank with the intention of going
Regular drills will be held at a rifle ! Floydada made a touchdown when Mr. Bledsoe is pleased with the in- ĵ be toilet room, but instead sUrt- 
range to be secured. The first prsc- Moore intercepted a forward pass and dications as shown by the log o f the the steps into the basement
tire will be held Thursday afternoon raced 60 yards down the field. well, and hopes to find oil or gas

W. P. Dowden has been elected In- Stars for Floydada were Gishmi,
structor; I-on L. McDaniel assistant Marshall, Britton and Scott. Plain- 1,700 feet.
instructor; F. K. Offlighter, drill m ss-; view sUrs were Luna, the beefy cot. • He has already disposed o f $11,000 knew o f it was they heard some-
ter; Frank Fellows, range offiosr, ;ter; Saffle and Bryan, Brown, Monk i worth o f leases on lands he holds body groaning and w »at to see what 
Lavon Covington, supervisor; Otla and Bain, s freshman, showed up well near the well, and the demand fo e ! was the matter, and found Mr. Brown
McOain, asst, supervisor; Weldoa the visitors. leases is growing, much inter at be- sitting on a typewriter bax in the rear
Garner, recorder; E. M. Carter, Jr., Floydada. before today’s gsiru, has ing manifested, and each day a nafn -,„f ,he building, in much pain. He --------
warden; H. 8. Hllburn, Jim Anderson, piled up a total o f 1.31 to their oppon-1 ber o f new people come to investigate be had fallen down tKa stairway. Horre Gets Frightened and Runs 

1. R. P. Smyth, Rev, enta* 6 scores. This wss Plsinview s . >nd prospect. They put him cn a custioned divan With Buggy Resulting In

recent I houthern 
Paso, I *̂ >d in the mission field in China

' were charged and warmly disewsed.*

head was injured. The first the bank offered by the railroads.

WOMAN K ILLE D  IN
R U N A W A Y  NE AR  LOCKXEY

W. E. Risser, Col.
J W, Israel, judges. second game, Ixwkney having been de A t the present rate of drilling is bis pain grew more intense

Members- Frank Fellows, W illUm f«ated by this team. Coach Duncan o f progressing it won’t be ' ’*ry long until summone<l a doctor, but he soon be
came unconscious. He was carried 
home and continued to sink until the 
end came.

Death from Injury

Kormby. Lavon Covington, Otis M e-. Plalnview says he is saving tome of 
<Tain, Weldon Gamer, Sterling Ros- his best bets for the Amarillo game 
aer, Newton Wayland. T. J. Shelton, November 11. Plainview clainu to 
Jr.,' Cecil Lomax, E. M. Carter, Jr., havet hit year the best foot ball team 
<;«o. Bennett. Jr., Tyrol Formby, M el-1 in the school’s history, 
vdn C. HunUr. A. B. Miller, Jr., Rob
ert Green, Chrules Wright

it is known whether Hale county hsi 
oil or gas under it.

GARAGE IN U K U N K Y
AND 2« CARS BURNED

Fair FIxhibH Creates Intereat 
The Hale county exhibit at the Del

ias fa ir ia creating much interest, so

1-ast Thursday in the Alcino comi 
munity easi o f Lockney a horrible ac- 
'•idtnt occu'.hI in whic*' Mrs. McCas- 

The deceased was seventy-five years , ,  ^.,1̂  gbo and her husband
He was bom were drivw.g along th-? country roads 
and came to

of age last August 16. 
near Little Rock, Ark

r e d  CKUSS PLA N N IN G
FOR A N N U A L  ROLL CALI-

■ eg ie u l Ueafereace Will Be UeU In 
AmarilU Thnmday le  Meet With 

Head ORlclaU

those who are returning home inform HiIlsterO| Texas, in 1886. He 
m  married to Miss Alice Greer, and the

Hi-Way Garage Was Destro)cd With 
laer ef $2S,M0 Late F>iday 

Night

wen? destroyed ' , fu r  the exhibit, and E. B. Miller has *«rvices and burial took place in

ta "th rX trict*M iTO un^ng 2 • ’*■•«■*' ***‘‘  ^

liockney, Oct. 8.—  Twenty-six auto-
--------- mobiles and the two-etory building

A regional conferenw condu.tad ».y boused them
viy»ioua chApl^rs of tiM AvnoTiciiii

■” ~ ___
AmariHo, aril I be held in that city on o f unknown origin. The garage was 
Oct. 18th. The purpose of the coa- knosm as the Hi-Wsy. The property 
fennee is ronsulUtion of the plara was insured for about half its value, 
ralative to coadueting tho annual Red The loaa was about $26,000.
Ciaoa Roll rail, which is achadaled to But for the efficient fighting o f the 
tahep lace November Mth to 26th. Lockney voluntear fire department, it 
Members and officers of the chapters ig believed much o f the business sec- 

part in the cooference will be Uoa of the town might have been 
pgaaagt and will have charge of the destroyed by the blase, 
pmgraai. Repreaentatlves » f  th i ■
SoaUrweetem Dtvisiaa. American Red Ixsssar Wallape Ueatral
■rrnsi srill attend the ronfereftce in Friday afternoon on the '.amar. . . .  « - -no rviiit...

in a buggy, when they met an auto- 
Mobile. Tho horse be- smo frightened 

,  . L r,, , ■ Mr. McCaslin gor out of the
Allison Chambers returned SundajT ‘ ■•"••y moved to the Plains in 1889, j  bj|-J him. In getting out he

He had been there to help arrange and • '” ‘'"8  early settlers o f this coun-. ^be line:, and th ? horso jerked
dci'orste the booth. Messrs. Risser '■y- “ * '■ fr>n. him an-i mn .v.li tho
and Smyth will returr Wednesdpy. ch ildren-^liver, who lives ‘ "  buggy. Mrs. MeCsslin was thrown 
and Sam Scalings will be home Sun- ® mulgee, Okla., and is now en route against a fence post and received 
day. John Boawell and Sid Miller >  fractured skull, from the effects of
left Sunday night for Dallas to look rank, Lnarlie, Mrs^ Mitchell Duna-: which she died two hours 'ster Uun-

The judges will make the awards in 
the agricultural division tomorrow, 
and possibly by night we will know 
whether Hale county cmptureil the 
championship for Texas.

Plainview and Hale county. He ihe’ I'i^kney cemetery TasV Sunda i.- 
was a member o f the Methodist ,^ h n e y  Beacon. OcL 7.
church since he was ten years o f age 

The funeral will be held at the fam
ily home at 3 o’clock Wednesday a f
ternoon, and Rev. John Freeman

NORTH PL.UNH M AY
GET NEW  KA ILR U .ID

s»-iw a n t  8® mirtsory capacity and will answer g r̂uunds the Central
h fai.namtlons or Uk# part in Uia diacus- team was giver, a ----- 1—

-̂ns as thoM conducting the program hy the Ixsma with our 
W AN TED — dealm .^Mr. J‘“ ‘ ^ ' $ 8.00 for Its r^
to four inch 
Byars

w^ter *
42-2t

m
and boardors, 

keopors.— 407 E 6th

en,« »*'• 
turn to us.- W. B<»yle *_S?n hall

Fraak Kell of Wichila Falla Ip. iiitor. 
rsliag .ABMiillo In Proposi- 

tkm of Steam Line
.wo ooew ^ %. < a ••

Southen people at this pciod. How 
well that ogansatlon succeeded is best 
shown by the election o f Coke as gov- 
eno’’ .o f Texas and a return to white

John Boswell, Vice President 
John Boawell, secretary of tfis 

NesiVco’mmsnde'r o f thV W s l V s m p T r C o m m e r c e ,  holds as many 
(onfederate veterans, will conduct posiUons in different orgaai-
the service. The member, o f the ‘ * ‘ 1®."*’ . “  *: New YorV
camp will have charge of the inter- 'nultimiilionaire hold, membership iii friends wha regret tarn d e^ itu re , 
metd, which will follow In Plsinview <*‘ ‘-ectories of.cqrporatwny and 
cemetery 

The

■ with the church.
Reports on the condition of the 

church in the conference read and 
adopted Saturday night shows that 
there are 46,790 members, an increase 
during the year o f over 4,0V0. Over 
$700,000 was raised for all purpoees 
in the conference daring that period.

Rev. G. S. Hardy from Sweetwater 
becomes presiding elder o f the Plain- 
view district. He was pastor o f the 
church here twelve or fifteen years 
ago, when the present bouse o f wor
ship was erect^ . R. A. Clements 
goes to Sweetwater district as pre
siding elder, changing places with 
Mr. Hardy.

Rev. O. P. Cla'.-k, form erly paator o f 
the church in Quanah, comes to the 
Plsinview Methodist church as Ha 
pastor. He ia said to be a very suc
cessful minister.

Dr. J. W. Israel has been transferrad 
to the Eastern Oklahoma conlaeonce, 
and informs us that be w ill Ukaly 
become pastor at Tulaa, Okmulga ar 
Muskogee. The conference la that 
district has not been held.

Rev. S. J. Upton goes to the ^ b o h n  
church a fter spending several yasup 
in and about Plainview as paator ot^ 
churches, owning his home here. He 
has labored faithfully and has maay

view

Amarillo, Uct. 8.—Through the in
terest o f Frank Kell, capitalist of 
Wichita Fals, Amarillo ia to have a

Average L ife U T b lr t ' w.lloping, 16 to 0.
. -g team

Ass rule, Inugevitj^^^^^ ghe game John McTal-
DiiWUjr 6. V tw. -*»»'» ton, sU r player for the Uenlral, fell ichance to further her plana o f s new
Rath Hereford Huff. Division Repre- mwI broke an arm, while kicking s railroad running north whk-h will con- 
aentetive, have been deeigast^-d by hall, and this handicapped the team, nect tis city and the .Nortth Plains 
the Division office ta attend the confer l^m ar has a fast team this year district with Oklahoma. Amarillo’s 
ence at Amarillo. 'and thinks it can “ eat up alive”  all

There will be In all twenty-one '•on- comers within its class, 
larenres in the SoulhweaUrt IMvii-

8H ER 1FP8 S ALE  
STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Hale -s»cd was a gallant Confed- 
erate soldier, and hoped to attend the 
re-union which is to be held in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., the latter part o f this 
month.

Mr. Brown was a very progressive i

♦  ♦ ♦  > M  6666M   ............. * 3 ♦ » ♦  * * * 5*  » * *i ! * * * y  *  f  * ? * * * ^ ^  'p  got only a nominal salarynpe each of- u<4tn6t are as follows;
five he would soon have Jawii I). 
Rockefeller considered as only a poot 
relation.

A t the meeting o f the Gulf-Plsins- 
Canada Highway association, held in 
Lubbock last week, John was elected

farmer, and public spirited. He forJ'^^* president. The other officers pr* 
years exhibited at tho DalUs and M. Simpson o f Tulia, president; R.
other big fairs an individual farm ex 
hibit that won many premiums, in

in
rau extemfing over the period belwert 
Oetober lUh and 21st.

Tomarrew (oluMahs Day
Tomorrow will he celebrated

Will Reduce Freight Rates 
A  group o f prominent railroad exe-

quota towards the project will be ap- entaining scores o f products raised on 
proximately $.600,000 and when the his farm in this county. For several 
road u completed it w>ll approximate ye.rs this one farm exhibit compriaed 
a cost of $3J)O0JK)O.

M. Fielder o f Tulia, secretary-treas- 
urer.

Big Springs was selected as next 
meeting place, date to be selected 

Delegates were on hand from Big

cutvee conferred with President the desirability o f this proposition and 
Harding Saturday, and discussetl steps ' to have the support o f Mr. Kell is 
teward freight rate reduction. A rei-ognixed as a potential factor in as-

the Hale county exhibit at the Dallas Springs, Ixamesa, Tahoka, San Angelo 
Amarillo’s leading citisenship see fair. O f late years his health hasiSG?fling City and some from er far

been growing feeble and he was un- i Jourdantown.
able to take part in the local fairs. highway will follow the

He was a good man, who contribut-, **®8et Sound and Guilf rouU from
Gohimbus Day, and the banks and meetiag of the executives will be held suring the realixstion of this dream fd  much toward the development o f through Plainview, Lamesti
poatoffire will be closed on account o f in hicago, Oct. 14
the legal holiday.

Cniumbua dlacovered .\merica, Oct.
12, 1462, landing at Cat Island, one •.m-iy date, 
o f the Bahamas.

It Is forecast that there will be a 
‘ untary reduction by carriers at an

fur the North Plains country, 
ided the city lends her aid to 

i venture.

pro-
the

the Plains, and his passing is mourn- 
led by many friends.

H.VNDIT

Oieus Cum Ian tn piam vie*
■Die advance advertising car o f the

City Tax Kate $1.50
The city council met yesterday and 

I set the tab rate for this year nt $1.60
Kailrtmd Hlrike la ta lik rly  

W, G l-se, president of the Broth-
a f Railway Trainmen, Satur-jon the hundred doUars valuation. This

K ILLE D  .\S 
HE TRIES ROBBERY

Big Springs, Sterling City, San An
tonio and San Angelo to Corpus 
Christi. The highway is improvc'I 
through this seetj^q ;„ r  2(H) mlies
witout a single obstruction. The

Barnes c'rcus ia in town billing the (jny ma)|  ̂ the predlrtton that there is the
coming o f the show, wnich will exhib
it here Oct. M.

same as it was the past year.
e- 'I be no general strike on raiDoads. land considering the a<lditional bonds 
I«*e baaed his predictions on his be- issued Is pleasing to the taxpayers 
l ? f  that ‘ .the average labor leader is that it was not increased.

Farmer Near Post l3ty Jumped from 
Car and Opened Fire On 

Three RoMiers

northern terminus is in 
the South Dakota line.

Canal's nvsr

Post, Texas. Oct. 10.-

GOVERNMENI GIVES ITS 
ESIJM AIES ON WHEAT

AM ERICAN CROP FOR 1921 18 
PROXIMATFR) AT  7t6.«56.- 

660 BUSHE1.S

M*

Will Attend Confederate Ke-Unioii 
A number o f Plainview .nd Hale 

. I county Confetlerate veterans and sons 
o f Confederate veterans will attend

rot insane to the extent o f not recog-i The taxable valued o f the city this three bandits who held up loither'the annual re-union o f these organi- 
I'.ising conditions as they now exist, year are about $4,800,000, hence at Hughes, farmer, tllrOe mfles west ofizations to be held in Chattannogn,

S. . . r r T 7 ~ ---- T " .  . .  ^  last night, was found beside the*Tenn., Oct. 26-28. A rate of Ic a mile
Mrs. Pkkard .Senously Injured taexs should be about $72,000. has been made bv the railroads to

Mra. F. A. Pickard of Eureka ------------------^
Visits o f the Stork ’ Three masked men held up Hughes

Born to Mr. and Mrs.: ‘ » »  *re John Freeman Neal, commander
Kelley Hooper, 7 miles northwest l e a j^  out o f the car and fired un- y  ^  y  ^  j g^|j

s sâs sa s Ss e 6 as sa s 6 ̂  aaa saA a Isas

■''^'Ings, Ark., who has been for 
s netime making her home witl. her 
' ■'hter, Mrs. W. R. Blocksom. fell 
Wednesday and was soriously injured, 
she is seventy-nine years o f age.

those who hold certificates.
Among those who expect to attend

Washington, Oct. 8.—  Ihe Awieri- 
«^n wheat crop for 1921 was astimat-

1

of Plainview, Oct. 7i girl.
Geo. Wyckoff, Plainview, Oct. 8, 

srirl.
Forbidding Ka Klux Parade F. P. Sitton, Plainview, S<‘pt. 16,

A number o f sheriffs o f the slate |hry; name<l Troy Lee. 
e^ at 740,656J)00 bushels, tho Depart-iar< announcing that they will not per-| ® S. M'ller, Plainview, Sept. 16,
ment of Agriculture announced today.; m>t parades o f masked or disguised  ̂g ir l

Com crop was estimated at 3,160,-, persons, and city councils are adopt — -----  — ■
000,000 buahels with ;i iwndit on o f j ini ordinancea prohibiting ruch pa-1 Mra. M. C. Nobles IMes
84.8 per cent. The eatimate<l wheat | rad<ia. Mrs. M. C. Nobles died in Amarillo
yield in a decrease o f i:i.2(M,000 sinco
tho Mtimate o f September I. Wintnr , Conference e f Wheat Growers 
wheat production was plsi-oj at 543,- ' There will bea conference o f whext 
879|000. Spring wheat wna placed at trrowers from all over Texas In Dallas 
166,776J)00. next Friday, Oct. 14, under the aua-

’ITie com aatimate ia 22,818,000 pic)-s of the Texas Farm Bureau bed- 
buah^ less than the estimau o f emtion, and a better marfcetink sya- 
8np(*mbcr 1. tern will be discussed.

'The svemge wheat yi<?1d was given

mortally 
notified 

for the

dcra wheel at the bandits, 
wounding oi>s. He at once 
officers who are searching 
missing bandits.

'The body o f the dead man is at a 
Ir-cal undertaking establishment un
identified.

I. Z. Smith, S. R. Ware, J. M. Adams, 
Miss Sadye Earle Adams, 'flic tick
ets permit them to stop anywhere 
and also take side trips, so a number 
o f cities in the east will be visited

West:dde Votes More Bonds
In an election held in Westaide 

school district yesterday an additional
I ,,

compared Jurors In Federal Court
R. A. Underwood has hcon summon 

ed as a member o f the grand jury and 
Roy Frye for the petit jury in feder
al district court which will convene

as 18.1 buahels per acre 
with 18.8 last year.

The average price wai. given es 
81.06 as compart with $2.14 last 
year.

H m average com yield waa 29 bush In Amarillo Oct. 17. 
els per aere with an average price of
f il cente. I^aat yeer the average yield Some Proat Friday Night
was 80.9 and the price fl.21 There was somq draft Friday night

Total oats pro^pctlop.,was extinuUed . following the cdpi norther, pad-i'fas 
at ljB78,6l9,()tKI hnahelt. t^ le y  JQ8.* elercs tender ̂ Mgftjitjn, vteg;'tt ntjHssd 
B89J)00; rice fha. ’I%i» immature raw crop stuff was not
«rop waf eet^amtad'-'-iif V^J94/lMF.Iniii;'%o we are,'^«nne<)> '

-iroiMide, 4A inei^Sv . ‘*1. i?,^10^>#64, > ■ .. I — I I, .ij iN>i 7-
.. povads .eifc; I V  edHihgles: j.- - 'fhiaw' at TaxUae

TheripiMte .^dtato erdp wan rstlm <.ted | It was reporbed that some snow fell 
at 248j^,000 bushda. ' st TexIInc Friday.

'un<lay afternoon. She was the moth more Post American I,egion o f Plain 
•r c f Claude Nobles, formerly maana- view attended the burial o f Will Lan- 
Tcr o f the Nobles Bros. Wholesale drum, who was killed ill France, in 
TTwery here, and visited in Plainview 1918, at Lockney Sunday afternoon. 
X number o f times. She was 62 years The local drum and color corps at- 
•f age and leaves a husband and two tended and aaaisted in the ceremonies, 
nows and two daughters. Sh« wxa bur-; The services were held in the Bap
'ed st Amarillo Monday afternoon.

SeM Six Hsatrolaa 
Yesterday the Dowden Hardware 

Co. received six Heatrolaa (pipeless 
furnaces which they have been adver-' 

in

Will Landruei 'B«ria4l,gt Lockney

TsauV V f '^ “iIds'li?Ki“ «  u x ‘t T̂t
exceed $1 for school purposes were 
veted, the vote being 10 for 1 against.

The district voted a bond issue of 
five or six thousand dollars seyeral 
years ago to erect a brick school 
house, hut the war came on and prices j  
went so high the sum was inadequate, I 
so the trustees awaited until now.

» 1 J J 1, 1 'The contract will soon be let for theand people Ttended it being the lar-
gest concourse t i  people ever gather- j ___________
t*«l in Flovd county.

The Baptiat pastor assisted by

Presiding eUer. G. S. Hnndy. Plnia- 
view, O. P. Clark; Hereford, M. M. 
Beavere; Floydada, G. B. Mador; Lock 
ney, H. B. Watts; Canyon, J. H. 
Hicka; Tulia, T. C. W lllet; Hale Cen
ter, C. T. Palmer; Happy, B, W. W il
kins; Silverton, C. W. McNoaly; Kreaa 
(Circuit, L. B. Smallwood; Abernathy 
Circuit, J. T. Howell; Petersburg 
Circuit, L. H. Davis; Floydada Circuit 
M. L. Moody; Dimmitt, T. tV. Shep
herd; Bovina Circuit, Priniton Florence 
Vigo Park Circuit, Fred Wilaon; Lock 
ney Circuit, Raymond Van Zandt; 
Canyon Circuit, to be supplied; stud- 
dent 8. M. U., (3eo. W. Montgomery.

Lubbock D istrict^Presining elder. 
Geo, W. Shearer; Andrews Circuit, 
F. T. Pollard, supply. Brownfield, J. 
W. Baughnman; Crosbyton, H. C. (jot-, 
don; Oosbyton Circuit, J. E. Yeates; 
Tdalou Circuit, W. L. Russell; Lamesa
I. A. Smith; I^amesa Circuit, C. P. 
Thompson; Lubbock, C. N. N. Fergu
son; Lubbock Circuit, E. R. Pickens- 
Lorenzo Circuit, R. F. Dunn; Matador
J. O. (^uattlebaum; O ’Donnell CitvUit, 
W. L. Jenkins; Plains Circuit, J. E. 
Oden; Post, B. W. Dodson; Post Cir
cuit, B. A. Moores; Roaring Springs 
Circuit, W. C. Hart, supply; Ralls. J. 
A. Laney; Seminole Circuit, J .‘ T. 
Weems; Slaton, A. V. Hendricks; Ta
hoka, S. J. Upton; Wilson Circuit, J. 
S. Johnson; mimionary to Japan, A. 
L. Hughes.

Other appointments in which Hale 
county people are interested are an 
follows: J. W. Story, presiding elder 
Amarillo district; G. H. Bryant, for
merly pastor at Hale Center, goes to 
Panhandle; F. M. Neal becomes con
ference evangelist with headquarters 
'n Amarillo; J, T. Hicks, presiding el- 

: der Stamford district; A. L. Moore 
remains as pastor at Memphis; J. A. 
Scroggins, Shamrock circuit;
Hardy, pastor at Big Syri gs; M. H. 
(.everidge, Shamrock; S. E. Robinaon. 
formerly paator in Plainview, remains 
ss pastor o f SL Paul’s church in Abi
lene; Henry F. Brooks o f Polk Street 
church in Amarillo, goes to the Lousi-
ana conference. "i;' '

___________  . xffT

t*«t. church in Lockney and a crowd 
estimated at from three to five thoua-

Rev. J. W, Saffica conducted the ser-;

Barton Has Meaia Ijind 
J. J. Barton o f the southwestern

♦’sing in the News), and they were '«= ’ • *• " ’ j " ' "  i part of the county will leave tomorrow
.1 sold and delivered from the fre igh t, Blallkird abo made a to look after leas-

car.

W ill Close for Holiday Green Buys Meat .Market

. ing some land he owni near th.? Hig oil 
fielda. We are infiortned that one o f

_  , . gtishiiPB jusk bruught in i» dp.
.-IBe sJaeoka store wi I be closed to - ' J. E. Gyeen la W  ktfid Tram:

-ndiYovq .on aceguM of ĵt J>eing • 
JcwMi Dag Atofagieato?? .J

2^*»Car nf Pdultry to New York

I S property. ;̂ ,|Aseo><

David 0. Naal of the Panhaadke 
Produce Co. left last week with a ca»’
’ ’s l o f p lulti y f. r Ne.v r.ti-fl City.

tin* business, Jiavlngyv kougM 'rHM
■̂’ •mfikt raa i^5$.|roto-<llf. . '  wh<r^ ^  ___________ -
■ '•b o flf it  It a few days ago from J. H. Boys Band to Give Caneort

Bond. Thi# market was owned by The Boys Band o f the Chamber o f
Mr. Green several years ago, and fc | Commerce will give a band concert 
doing business to a building owned by Saturday night at 8 o ’clock at the band 
Hm.  ̂stand.

“ Jack Rabbits”  to Ptoy 'T ^ a
From the score o f 68-0 reported in 

the football game Saturday between 
the Wayland “Jack Rabbits” and the 
Normal “ Buffaloes'* this dose not at 
all mean that the Rabbite are going 
to give up. ’They have a game call
ed fo r Saturday, O ct 14, with Vega, 
whi^k will be played here. The last 
Tafpi^vras played at Vega xHth a final 

of 7-0 in favor o f the Rabbits.

MTENTION CONPRDKRtrEK 
T,«t air confederates, sons ami dau

ghters, desiring to avail themsoh-es 
o f the one cent for tickets t-i the re
union at Cihattanooga, Tenn., Oct ti- 
28. call on either o f the urderrigned. 
—Capt A. J. Boll or John P. Neal, 
Oommamler.
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Is Pat Neff, governor o f Texas and I We would be glad to see an early 
heretofore a staunch advocate of law fa ll— in freigh t rates, 
and order, in favor o f the Ku Klux

The world needs more self-starters 
and fewer cranks.

Every time we pay our income tax 
we become more bitterly opposed to 
war.

We have already made 10,000 
clear in the Mexia oil field— by not in
vesting that amount in stocks or leas
es.

Our guess is that i f  the long skirt 
fashion comes in to vogue there will 
be a greater demand for cotton stock
ings.

Those laborers who paraded in New 
York City last year with banners 
reading “ No Beer, No Work” , should 
be well satisfied now—for they have 
neither.

If the truth was really known it 
would likely show that a large per 
centage of the unemployed in the 
United States really do not w.-int to 
work.

Klan or is heafrai d to come out bodly 
against it? is a question that is being 
asked all over the state. The Dallas 
News editorially: “Texas waits, too, 
upon the word of the governor. Mr. 
Neff owes it to his office, to himself 
and to his state to come out plainly 
and voice the sentiments of outraged 
justice, trampled upon statues and 
cruelly stricken down fidelity to duty. 
The friends of the governor wonder 
at his silence. The friends of orderly 
administration of law girev“ at it. 
The time has come lor outspoken fear
lessness in Texas.”

The Texas Republic of San Antonio 
says; “ When, following the disgrace
ful Ku Klux outrage in lairena. Gov
ernor Neff was asked for a statement 
of his attitude concerning it, he re
fused to expres an opinion. Why w.'is 
he noncommittal ? As governor of 
the state, it is his sworn duty to sup
press mobs, enfroce the law, to sup
port peace officers in the discharge 
of their duties, to condemn attempted 
assassinations. But, he had no word 
of criticism. Was that because he be
lieves the Ku Klux Klan has groen 
to such projKirtions in Texas that it- 
votes can defeat ambitous candidates 
who oppose it? I f  he is afraid to haz- 
zard his political future by demanding 
that the law shall be upheld? 
other explanation of is reticence is 
logical. And, if that is the motive 
that prompted his silence, then Texas 
is exceedingly unfortunate in having 
si'i h a man as governor.”

Having seen one bull fight, we are 
hoping the Mexicans will tske up 
base ball as the national sport.

The editor of the Lockney Beacon 
is mad. He declares we called him a 
learned jackass. All we said was “ he 
is a burro of information.”

Having been raiseti on the Texa 
frontier we can not refrain from o 
casionally longing for s hunk of o'd- 
fashioned “ jerked” beef. My, my, it 
used to taste good!

We believe in an increase*! number 
of battleships—the kind of "battle
ship” shogs shown at the recent live 
stock show held in Plainview, svune 
of which weigh 900 pounds.

Higher criticism may be alright 
among the high b'ow-, bu' simple 
faith and tru.st makes ihe life > f  the 
humble Christian as happy as it is 
possible for mortal man to he.

Kamefyt men differ as to the detail 
religious teachings hut the worUI 

.laming more and more to agree on 
great esscmtials wthout which 
is hopeless and a'mless indeed.”

Doubtless, King Solomon, who 
the close of his life wrote “ Vanitjf of
Vanity, all is vanity,”  wished he h^d

instead of marrying every prei.v 'vc- 
man he got a glimpse of.

Elija was fed by the ravens and the 
.\mericun eagle is feeding the Rus- 
.sians Armenians and other destitute 
peoples in the near East.

The Vest Virginia miners’ union 
and the Lorena Ku Klux Klan should 
be invited to the disarmament con
ference soon to be held in Washington

Sometimes even a preachers is al
most justified in using profanity. Re
cently the pastor of a church in the 
North Panhandle had some church pro
grams printed. His copy read “ Be ye 
therefore steadfast,”  but the printer 
printed it “ Be ye there for break
fast.”

People are eating less meat than 
they used to— there has been a de
crease of 78 pounds per capita in 1910 
to ,')*) 1-2 in 1920. In other words, 
there was a decrease of 27 tier cent. 
This difference in consumption is 
equivalent to 4j500,000 beef carcasses! 
tif 500 pounds each, or .25 per cent of 
the total numlier marketed in 1920.

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th

At my place, on the old A. B. Rosser place, 9 miles due east of 
Abernathy, 25 miles due south of Plainview, 5 miles west and 
two miles south of Petersburjc, 15 miles north of Idalou. W e  
are leavinjc the country and will sell at public auction the fol-

1
1

i
President Harding is getting tir?*l

_______ . . .  _____  f  the slow progre.ss being made by
The republicans have been in offuo « «  important measures, and Jj

for seven months, and the country "  conference with congrss- --
going to the bow-wows. The bottom ! Mon.lell, republican leader in th-, 
has .Iropped out of the price of l „ e  , house, an.l has exacted a pmmi.se thi.f 
stock and farm products, there an ! ill be speeded un and t.ic
millions of idle people, money following measures enacted liefore re 
scarce and busines.s on the bum, taxer i*’‘‘**' Thanksgi\ ng Day: The rexenin' 
an. higher, radicals rampant, the boll hill, the permanent tariff bill the n.il-

road funding bill, the nnti-beer hill 
.■xtcn.sion of the emergency tariff, th 
foreign debt refunding hill, the 
I'.nportionment o f the hon.se under th. 
*'.’20 cciisu.' anil the maternity hill, 
Mo.st all of these inea.'Ure.s havi. pass
ed the house and are tied up in th 
senate.

weevils have eaten up the cotton cn ' 
there has been drouth in some sei- 
tions of the country and destruciive 
rtooiis in others, the coal miners and 
traini.ien threaten to .strike, Joe Pope 
and Ray .Nichols of .Ai.-arillo are dc- 
VI uriiig the fatnes.s of Northwest 
Texas ai banquets, and a comet is 
headed to the earth. We warned th-' 
people that great calamities would be 
brought upon the country if they vot
ed the republican ticket, but they 
heeded us not. hence their blood (k> 
u|Mjn their own heads if chaos or 
destruction came upon us ali. T li ' 
faithful, righteous democrats have an 
assurance of a harp and crown !n tho 
next world, while the scriptures from 
“ Kiver to Kiver”  give no hope to the 
wicked and regenerate republicans, 
but the condemnation that they will 
have their part in the pit where the 
fire and brimstone is the hottest.

We can not see just how time .Amer
icanism is exemplified bv a gang of 
rough-necks bedecked in hoods nnd 
bedsheets prowling around and cow
ardly attacking a victim it is afrpid to 
molest in daytime.

One day la.st week a fellow up at 
Stratford, “ just for fun” played with 
a rattlesnake. Of course, he was bit- 
bsn and it took a whole bunch of doc- 
.tors to keen him from kicking the 
backet.”  Playing with a rattlesnake 
is more dangerous than tickling the 
keels of a Plains mule or making love 
to your neighbors wife.

A determine*! sheriff caan thwart 
m«jet any mob. Fifty Fort Worth mob- 
ites attempted to take a negro from 
the Dalla.s jail Friday night, but 
Sheriff Harsten stoinl in the jail en
trance anil told them “ nothing doing, 
boys," and they did not have the nerve 
to try him out. Men who take part in 
mobs are invariably cowards or hav
en’t any sense.

The Ku Klux Klan announces its 
stand for .Americanism an<l for law 
anil order. That is gooii. But this is 
a day when every .American should 
.stand fur law and order with his face 
hareil to the enemies, when Ameri
cans shoulil stanti up and be counted 
and fight openly and shoulder to shoul 
der against f*>e8 without and within. 
This is a time for Americans to be 
an example o f straightforward, open 
Americanism to every sort of anti- 
Americanism, be it open foe or enemy 
skulking in the darkness. Millions of 
young Americans with bare faces fmc-. 
ed the enemies of civilization in the

The Texas Chamber of Coninff-ice |jj .̂"^J. *̂*nMr(rle in Europe, carrying the 
is promoting the organization of ’lu ild 'fl.J  nn..* needs fol-organization
ing and 
up

ana loan associations. If gotten  ̂ .how their faces nere. ,
in the riffht way. and owned and .....  . n

flag with them. That i.'L'J’  f"*'

lowing, to-wit:
8 HORSES A N D  M ULES
span Bay Horses, smooth 

mouth, ^ood team.
Brown Horse, 8 yrs. old, 17 
hands hi^h. vh. 1600 lbs.

1 Bay Horse, smooth mouth,1100 
1 Brown Horse, smooth mouth, 

IbV* hands hi^fh.
Brown Mare, smooth mouth, 
IbYj hands hig-h, bred to jack. 
Brown Mare Mule. 8 yrs. old. 
15 hands hisrh.

1 Sorrel Horse Mule. 7 vrs. old, 
1 5 1 hands hierh.

18 H E AD  OF CATTLE
1 Ive^istered Jersey Cow. 
i Jci-bcy Cow, 8 yrs. old. jrivinjr 

milk now. fresh Dec. 15th.
1 Jers(\v Cow. 7 years old.
1 Jersey Cow, 8 years old.
1 Whiteface Jersey Cow. 6 yrs.

old, Lrivin r̂ milk, fresh l)ec 15. 
1 Bed Cow, 8 years old.
1 Bod iialdface Cow. 8 vrs. old.
1 Jersey Hull. 1 yr. old. full blood 
1 Jei’s '̂V Bull, yr. old, re«‘istere<l 

il Heifer Calyes, 6 mo. old. 
Ih’nwn Heifer. 1 year old.
Ikill Calves. 6 mtmths olil. 
Ji’i’sey Heifer. 8 months old. 
Holstein Heifer. 8 months old.

('H IC K E N S
) Ix’ehorn and Plymouth Bock 
Hens.
cool) 26 thoroujfhbred White 
Leghorns.
coon 16 thoroujrhhred White 
I.ejrhorns.

Mixed bunch of about 30.

18 H E A D  OF HOGS
2 3?ood Brood Sows, about yr. old 
2 Shoats, weig-ht about 100 lbs. 
14 Shoats, three months old.

1
1

•)

•>
1

TOOLS A N D  IM PLEM ENTS
1 2 row Go-Devil, Emerson, jrood 

as new.
12-row Go-Devil, Emerson, srood 
1 Case Planter. 1 P. & O. Hanted  
1 Ledbetter Planter.
1 Mr. Bill Planter.
8 1-row Go-Devils.
2 Slides with knives.
1 3-in. Bois D ’Arc Wa^on, jrood 
1 2-secton Harrow, jrood as new 
1 double-set chain Harness with 

leather housinjr. 
set Chain Harness.
Ford Tiaick. 1920 model, jrood 
one. Other thinjars too num
erous to menton.

H OUSEHOLD GOODS
nicD Dressei’, jafood as new. 
Dres.ser in jarood shaiie.
;a:oo(l Bockin^r Chair. .
Iren Bed.steads and 2 sets o'* 
.Api iM>a:s. 1 Bedstead anu
siirinjars. 1 Dining Tabk
1-burner Perfection Oil Stovi. 
jar(H)d as new. 1 Bachelor Heat
er. 4 eye. larood as new. 
Kitchen Cabinet, a jar<K)d one 
.small Kitchen Cabinet. >ar<M)d. 
Detroit V'aiMir Oil Stove. 
Steel ()il Barrel. 1 Steel OH 
Drum. 1 5 ft. Cypress Mill 
Troujarh. Some Dishes and 
other useful articles.

1

1
1
1
1

TERM S—AH sums under $15.00 cash; sums over that amount 
10 months* time with bnkable note or 16% off for cash. No- 
thinsT to be removed until settled for. Sale starts promptly at

FREE L U N C H  A T  NO O N
controlleii strictly by local |>eopi** a 
building and loan association 's a 
goiMl thing for the upbuilding of the 
community in assisting people to build 
homes. But, if owned and opev.it*>d in 
some distant city, they ar>‘ a snare 
and a delusion, and th<> 'ellnw \%ho 
puts his money into them \v l| lose it, 
or at least never get mo'h benefit of 
it, for there are so many nrov»sioiis :n 
the contracts that permit^ the opi-rat- 
ors to withhold benefits. Then, aaa a 
rule these foreign building and loan 
associations are controili'J by un
scrupulous men. The best plan for an 
investor is to invest his nion-*y at 
home, where he knows the p.>',n'o 
an*l where, if any crcoko'ine.ss sh i ■ 
up he can make it a personal mn*‘ •>. 
with the ones with whom ho ' 
p!ac*‘d his money. “ Better be sil*- 
than sorry,” you know.

I It seems that in order to obtain 
$7.50 worth of advertising from the 
Dallas State Fair, the country newa- 

I paper is expected to do about $50 
I worth of free advertising in the way 
of printing all the plate matter the 
Dallas institution can manufacture. 
The News refused to do this, so did 
nut receive the $7.50 in advertising 
from the fair. Possibly other newt- 
pa|>ers of this section received the 
same

H. E. GREEN & BAKER, Owners
JAS. A. THOM PSON & COL. JOHNsUA^

R. A. JEFFRIES. O erk

This court is of the opinion, from 
> oi nils seciiun receive*! me i Ihe lights before it, that the “ invisible 
treatment from the fair.—('an- Rovemment” of society, under the

In the old dayv? in England houve- 
hulders were taxed so much for each 
window in their homes, anil in Iri’.ly 
for each time they milked their 
goals, and people rose up in revolu
tions and kicked out of office the 
tsxers. Wonder what they would 
have done had they lived these <iays 
Tvhen there is tax on cold ilrinks, tooth 
paste, railroad tickets, and a thous 
and and one other little things.

The Fort Worth Record tersely 
Bays: “ Another danger The Record 
has pointed out and again emphasizes 
is that involved in the masking of the 
organizaton. This is a day when the 
greatest care must be exercised that 
law anil order be maintained. Public 
opinion is very “ touchy” on the sub
ject. It has no patience with Bolshe
vik or radical demonstrations, it is 
showing a sterner attitude toward the 
lawbreaker. There is grave danger in 
a ma.sked organization. I f  it can op
erate, how can we consistently deny 
the raiiical, the Bolshevik or even the 
criminal the same privilege?”

That hum.in Iif*‘ is cheaper in Texf.;. 
than any other state was the a .-cr- 
tion ('f Jud'”*' Robert B. Scav. in 
charging the new grnrd jimy at Dallas 
•Monilay. Judge Seay charged the 
gi’and jurv to consider that the taking 
of human life was unexcusable at 
most times and severe punishment 
.should *e meted out to laTsons whoj

yon News.
This has lieen our experience with 

the Dallas fair, and because we have 
been fighting the “ free plate” evil the 
fair has not for years given us any 
advertising or the usual press ticket. 
The Texas Press .Ass*x*iatiun has reso- 
!ite*l against its members publishing 
"free plate”  for the fair or anybody 
Isc, and most of the newspapers have 

cut it out, hut just enough of the pap
ers continue to publish it to warrant 
Ihe fair in sending out the plate each 
year. These papers are iloing the 
newspa|H‘r business a g»'eat injury, for 
a ; soon as they all cut off the fair 
]>late the fair will then begin to ad 
viTtise on a larger scael.

IN A MINOR STRAIN
k 11 others. Judge Senv is right, and
murders will continue to m’iUi|..y so j Of course we may be wrong about 
long as murderers are dealt with so the matter, hut we had rather have 
leniently as they are in the courts of a i-tea*!y job at $2 cr $4 a «l:iv than 
this state. Juries should assess heavy no job at $« to $10 a day.
punishment, usually hanging, in mur-1 — ----
der cases. The suspended sentence i All we have to say is, if any of the
law should be repealed; there .•.hould lunch on the comer ever goes to work 
be a tightening up on all criminal laws .it w’ ll be from necessity an*t not be- 
for criminals if given an inch want to|causi- he likes to labor 
take a mile.

criminal rode and code of criminal 
procedure of the “ Invisible Empire, 
K. K. K., Inc.,”  is against the consti
tution and statutory laws of this state 
too per cent un-American, and an in
sult to the flag of this country. We 
can not have two systems of govern
ment for punishing crime, one visible, 
prescribed by law thn>ugh the courts 
of the country, and the other invis
ible, through an unlawful seent ocJer 
r f  masked men, created for the pur
pose *»f punishing citizens Tor any 
crime, at will, in the nighttime 
their homes, *>n the public highways 
and ill creek bottoms, and, on its own 
initiative, acting as judge, jury and 
lord high executioner. Our visible gov- 
erment stands for constitutional law 
and civil liberty. It has stool the test 
of endurance for almost a century and 
a half. It is recognized by the civ- 
ilizeil nations of ihe world as the 
best government for freemen ever de
vised by man. And it will continue 
to stand so long as the light of lib
erty bums and patriotism, genius and 
virtue are honored by man. The gov
ernment of the ' ‘ invisible empire”  is 
of short duration and can not live. In

CrUNDER GRINDING
We do cylinder and cranknlintt Rrinding by the sam e 

methoil as u.sed by factories. And with accuracy and 
finish second to none.

Don’t put new pistons in your motor without havinx 
your cylinders rexround. You will then have new true 
cylinders.

If we xrind vour cylinders and fit vour pUtoiis you 
will Ret the same life and i-ftlriency that you would 
Ret from a new motor.

Uememl>er that Rrind iiiR  is the only methmi used 
succe.ssfully tfKiay to finish fine machine and tool work.

Our new urices on this work will interest you.

AMARILLO WELDING & MACHINE 
WORKS

i
WELUEKS AND M.ACHINISTS 

Johnson Hroa., l*rops. 209 N. Polk St. Phone 860 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

The constitutionality of law which 
makes it an offense for the driver of 
an automobile to fail to stop and ren- 
dr- necessary assistance to a person 
struck was upheld by the court of 
rriminal appeals last week, and the 
cases of two Fort Worth men, oi'« 
three years in the penitentiary, were 
afflnaed. This law provides a penalty 
aC a fine not to exceed $1,000 or peii- 
Hantiary sentence of not more than 
thrae years or both. It ia astonishing 
that anybody is sa contamptaUa and 
yallaw-atraakad as to maka nacaaaary 

a law, a a i tha paaaHy shaeM ba 
Jariaa

I f th*>re are m repiibiicans from 
Ohio in Plainview who want to be 
postmaster maybe the present hand
some democrat will lie permitte l to 
cortinup to hand out mad until the 
G. (). P. gets kicked oi.t of Washing
ton.

.Another reason why we 
he a socialist or other spet’ies o* rad
ical is because we believe God wants 
nobody to be a pessimist.

Congressman Upshaw of Georgia 
has introduced a bill providing for an 
investigaticn of the Ku Kluk. Knights (;„y 
of Columbus Masonry and all other vantage 
secret orders. He wants to turn the ,U|aying the actual trial of the 
spotlight of publicity in their oaths, cases aginst him, for a man 
rituals and secret workings. : claims not to he guilty.

the opinion of this court, from the I 
could rot lights before it, as delivered to a ‘ 

* rand iiiry at the June term of this i 
court, this secret organization is { 
against al constitutional law, preg-  ̂
rant with evil, and if not checked by 
Ihe law enforcing p*iwers of this na-i 
tion, it will finally shake the founda-1 
lion of our government from center 
to circumference. We are taught by 

, the principles of the ‘ 'invisible em- :
----  pire”  that we are incapable of self-

Small of Illinois ia taking a*l- government. These principles lead to 
of a lot of technicalitie-i in anarchy, a reign of terror and na- 

graft tional ilesolation. A government that 
wh? seeks to stop lawlesness by commit- 

iting lawless acts is but adding fuel 
to the flames.— District Judge Hamil-

Th’  Hale county exhibit at the Dal
las Fair is causing the pi'orlc from 
the stix part of the state to w irale • f 
such fine products are really natural 
and grow out of the groiin*!.

Plainview Neat Narket

In the old days when the Chinese 
t'lpp's operated ip. California they 
would kidnap persons, and bottle them 
IIP for all time. Personallq we would 
not grieve one bit i f  something like 
this happened to one Fatty Arbuckle.

We don’t 'ike the way prisoners in ton, in charge to grand jury. 
the penitentiary are treated, hence we
are going to behave ourselves so we 
wonX havet o go there.

INTBR, IS GROWING

A man at PlainHsw, Texas ha.i sign
That 900-oound Ouroe-Jersey out at ed a contract witk . Ari|ona buyer i to 

Helen-Temple farm indicaUnt how big furnish them one thyvynd 1ii*h grade 
a hog a pig can make of himself her« Holstein cow* to ' raetocif 'the

< I

The finest meats for your table, at the lowect 
p«'ices possible. Many Plainview housewives are 
enjoyiiiji the service we nre reiulerinit onr patrons 
in furnishing} them with meats. Our refrigerator 
beeps the meals the best, .'iiul wc make prompt dt- 
iivery. Why not ftive us a trial?

ERMA HUFF, Proprietor
In Ellerd Iron Bidji. Phone 585

O f eow M , wa may bv an iconclast, 
bat wa raally baliava it would bv on thv Plains 
i f  BMat o f tliv seivntifle farm an in 
thv agrieukaral dvpartmvota and eol-i Now waoM bv a gaad tiiM  fo r tha dairy cattia from thv famooa Salt 

wara diaehargad aad tbvir plac-! p o w m iv a t  to wact that poaoUavd tt iw r Valtvv. tha fan aan  Um m  dia. 
to ■aacMvfal "d M ”  fam vrr. pvgt is f ln  bvdidigg  ia Plaigvlaw. paatgg o f lhair dairy ogmi to

’ fanna o f tho otate. Only a short tima 
ago tho Panhandlo was shipping in

In thv raising o f cotton. Thv roturn somvthing that brings taaqmrary pro
o f thv daosaito f^ *datop  vattlv thvra ifit  instvad o f a wtoedp inveese,. 

dairy is vvidvaco that tha iadoatry is a pro-jvm  Now alfxieo is gradnaHy 
fltabi* ana aad wv vantnrs tha asasr-liag ita grada o f dairy eafcUa s 
tion thak-. phon Arisona farma arolnumbar o f milk eawa an tha 
ow a again stoshoA-wMk high gmda htotwaing. Soma day it  wW ba 
milk cattia that tho farmsw  wtti ba moat ptvdMaitfa todmtry In 
sWw to f sii iw  tha Hdtoh mgas^ tor Mm. C tm rlt^lt. Il.)r Kawpi

I



WANT COLUMN
Try »  want-adv, in the ivews. Only 

le  a word, mlnimuia charge 15e a 
time.

M ISCELLANEO US
W ATSO N ’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
le the beet___________________________

We are paying higheit market 
piicea fo r eggs. Get our prices on 
groceries. Everybody's Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Sank.

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
LA  CORSETIERE, Plainviaw, Texas, 
Phone 804.______________________T 9 ^

O U R  BUSINESS is growing, there is 
A  reason.— Plainview Feed Co., phone 
t y . ____  42-4t-p___

FO R BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, went o f the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can drive np 
ea two sides and get waited on iR 

•once.___________________________________

A ll kind o f feed bought and sold at 
Flainivew Feed Os., phone 425.

42-4t-p

W « eaa be depended apon te pnp the
highest market prices for pooRqr, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Prod ace 
On., west o f Nobles Brea. _____

MONEY TO LOAN on forms and 
ranches—Stephens A  Shelton, Ellerd 
Iron bnildiag.

■CG8 . EGGS— Bring us your eggs 
and let us sell you your groceries, we 
arc always in line. Service is our 
nsotto.— Zeigler A  Glenn Grow t.’l-dt

STOP T H A T  ITCHING 
Cec the reliable Blue Star Eesema 

Remedy for all skin diseases suck as 
Itch, Ectema, Ringworm, Tetter. 
Poison Uak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

land, large chicke% house, barn, wind
mill and concrete tank for irriguling. 
This is an ideal place fur dairy or 
chicken ranch; close in to high schcul 
and Wayland college, terms reason
able.— J. A. Testman. 42-6t

FOR R E N T
FOR RENT- 
and lights 
Studio.

-Two room house, water 
furnished.— Call Beery 

43-2t

FOR RENT— 135 acres, 7 miles from 
Plainview.— See Mrs. Cora Stevens, 
713 E. Date St. 43-tf-c

FDR RENT— Nice front rsom, with 
bath, three Llocks from high school.—  
Phone 315.

FOR B U R N ) SUITUNG IN S B IT S  
nach as headlice, blue bugs, stick tight 
fleas, simply feed “ Martin’s Insect!- 
laune”  to your chickens. Your money 
hark i f  not abaolutely satiafled, aak 
McMillan’s Drug Store. ____________

W A N T E D
WANTED-HMsa. paaltry aad 
—PaabaadU Prodnea Oa.

W E L L  D R ILU N G  W ANTED —J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 838, phone 489.

W yANTEU— F'emily nursing in Plaln- 
vtew.--Mra. Carrington, Phone 505.

FDR RENT— F'umished or unfurnish
ed rooms, rates reasonable.— Fair 
Boarding House.

FURNISHED APARTM ENTS for 
rent or lease.— Mrs. J. L. Vaughn, 
phone 85 or 344. Also garage for 
rent.

FOR RENT— Bed room in Dalton 
House, cheap to party caring for own 
room.— Phone 651. 42-3t-p

FOR RENT— Two unfumahed rooms. 
West 12th and Lexington, 4 blocks 
from high school. For information 
phone 6P3. 39-4t-T

FDR RENT— Three 
room cheap.— See E. 
J lAsh ’s office

unfurnished 
Dcgge St J. 

41-2t

FOR SALE  OR RENT— To right par- 
ty, my home in Seth Ward addition, 7 
room house.— Rev. S. J. Upton, sec 
Roy Upton at Perkins £  Stubla.

43-2t-p

FOR T R A D E
W E W IL L  TR AD E  pianos for phono
graphs, phonographs for pianos, or 
will trade pianos and phonographs 
for live stocky or sell on one and two 
years time.—J. W. Boyle A Son tf

FOR S ALE  OR TRAD E for Plain 
view residence, 80 sere imeroved, 3 
mries of Plainview.— D. D. Bowman.
__________ __________  42-3t-p _

We want to trade for two cook 
hacka to go on wagons.—J. W. Boyle 
A Son. 42-2t

JACK FROST IS N T  Q U ITE
SO BAD AS HE’S PA IN TE D

1 Beneficial Old Duffer I f  He Daes 
Not Come Too Soon or Stay 

Too Late In the Fall

Jack F'rost is an embarrassing vis
itor i f  he comes too early or stays too 
late. But in the main he’s a benefiic- 
ent old duffer, and not the enemy of 
plant life that he Is  aopposed to be, 
according to an article in the Jour
nal o f Agricultural Research, written 
by F. V. Coville, a botanist of the 
United States Department o f Agricul
ture. The article records a series of 
experiments with healthy blueberry 
plants, and shows the relation of 
freezing temperatures to plant growth 
in the spring. One facts stands clear 
in the result— the dormant condition 
o f the plant in winter is not the re
sult of cold and freezing; on the other 
hand, cold stimulates the revival of 
life in the plant when spring comes 
again, it is said.

Such an explanation o f the effect of 
cold is new to the every-day reader, 
who is used to looking upon winter sir 
as detrimental to plant life, forcing 
the shrub into a dormant state scarce 
ly better than death. But healthy, 
husky blueberry bushes which Mr. Co 
ville sheltered in his greenhouse "went 
to sleep’’ just the same, despite the 
fact that the air was kept at a grow
ing temperature. The shrubs, he ad
mits, didn’t go to bed so early as they 
did when Jack Frost used to hurry 
them off, but go to sleep they did. 
Their leaves dropped off; and in the 
warm greenhouses the plants went 
into a dormant condition exactly like 
that of others outside in the cold and 
snow. Moreover, they were late in 
waking when spring came. Some, in
deed, slept through the whole year. 
The inference is that the plant’s pecipd 
o f dumsney is a seasonal matter not 
induced by the cold, but that the early 
and luxuriant growth in the spring 
ran not occur unless it undergoes the 
freezing temperatures o f winter.

F'OK TRAD E— for land in Hale coun 
ly  or residence in Plainview, forty 
acres, or half-interest in eighty acres 
of land in Miseouri, containing rich 
hank o f iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles of 
vecond largest smelter in the worldJ 
Address News, Plainview.

w a n t e d — Green and dry 
L. D. Rucker Produce Co.

bideea at

W AN TE D — Roartlers at |lb 
week.— Fair Bonrdukg House...

P*r

WANTEIX-^ About sixty feet o f thiee 
to four Inch water piping.— E. W. 
Byars ____

' AFn HD—̂ e-H iers 
and light house 
Phone 600.

and boarders, 
keepers.—407 F' 6th 

S9-tf-c

We want to buy a 
pasture with horset.-
Son

maiae field 
J . W. Boyle

WANTF.I>—20 more milk nwtomere. 
will deliver twice daily, 7 a. m. and 
fi p. m ret-mdale l>siry, phone 390.

87-»t-c

PLA IN V IE W  P R O D IT E  Co. is now 
In the market for s”  kinds o f poultry, 
eggs, and cream. The only 24 bottle 
rream tester on Ike Plaint.

W AN TE IF- Several bushels o f ‘>ar 
ley and black emmer, also some No. 1 
alfalfa hay. - Mrs. Cora Stevens.

42-3t

IX)ST
IDHT —Sample rase filled with Wat
kins goods, phone owner and receive 
reward.— Phone 786. 41-2t-p

W R IXIST— Piano cover enth our 
name on it. W ill pay $5.00 for its re
turn to us.—J. W. Boyle A Son 42-2t

Average IJfe Is Thirty Year*- 
A m  rule, longevity is less freouenl 

than people think. The age o f eighty 
is reached only by I person In 18; the 
ago o f 100 by or.e in 3,500, and the 
age of n o  by 1 in I.OOOJIOO. Out of 
1,000 individual 74 die l>etwi-en fiO 
and 70, about 55 between 70 and 80, 
24 between 80 and 90, and not more 
than I between 90 and 100. The aver
age life selrlom excee Is 30 years, even 
in the beat rrgulaterl and temperate 
rommunitiea.

H O W S VOI R GI.A.SSF>r 
Kyes acientiflcallv examined, glass- 

es arcuratelv fitted. 1 am the only 
excluaive ootometrisl In Plainview.

D R  r .  M. CTXU'GH.
Registered Optometrist 

Office at Harp Drug Store

W 'ANTED— We will pay 2c each "of 
4c In trade for all wire or wooden 
clothes hangers brought to our shop. 
IKint destroy them, but get money for 
them.- Ilugue Tailoring Co.

FOR SALE
FOR S A L E -P u re  
Seed.— Tom Carter.

Ksnred Wheat
S2-tf.

FDR S ALE —Good 
Cedar street

lilk cow. .. 209 
42-2t

hay. —T. 
40-St

FDR H ALE—Good AU sIfs  
J. Titson, R t  A . ___________

SHEEP FOR SALE  —  Shropshire 
b‘>cks and ewes, full blood.— R  L. 
Hoopar, Runningwator, Tex a s .____

FOR S ALE — 82-inch Advsncc-Rum- 
ely separator. See or call W. H. Til- 
son, twelve miles southeast o f Plain- 
view. 41-9t

FDR SALE— Shumaker cow feed is 
the best dairy feed on the market you 
can buy— Plainview Feed Co., phone 
425. 42-41-p

FDR SALE — C. Melody Saxaphone 
and Harwood trumpet used only a 
short time.— See Prof. G. A. Wright, 
comer 8th and El Paso St. 42-2tp

FOR SALE — 1919 model Ford sedan, 
n-*wly ps'ntod, mechanically perfect, 
cheap fo r cash.— See Robt. I^owe, 
K rlgh t Auto Co._____________ 43j2t-p

FOR BALE— One registered Jersey 
male, a dandy. Cant use him snr 
linger three years past.— 8. S. Danie' 
phone 890. 42-4

FOR BALE— My home in LakM ile 
addition to Plainview, consisting o f 
five room house, and 7 1-2 acrM of

. . . ■. » « . -

U U K O P K A fT IC
S rcisl this week •l.ai) • Treatment 

DR. J. A. ZIMMER 
4‘'r> FUst 6th Street, ne block F>st o f 
V Adams Lumber Co.

MON FIT
t« loan on farms and ranches. Loans 
cliivrd promptly.

D. HFIFFI.EFINGEK 
Ut NationsI Bank Bldg., Plainviep.

S i '' ness is the Result o f Anatomic 
I )isrclation. The Chiropracter Cor- 
r'-cta the Disrclation and Health is 
P.estored.

DR. NO RA E. JA YN E  
Chiropracter 

Carver Graduate
Offi'-e 812 Austin St. Phone 616

Registered Short Horn Cattle
Brod for both beef and milk. The 

best cattle in the worir for the farmer

Bulls and Cows I r Sale
Herd located five miles south and 

'wo miles west o f Hale Center.

McFarland & Young

Confederate Veterans Denounce Klan
Cameron, Texas, Oct. 3.— Camp 

Ben McCullough, No. 29,U. S. V. at 
Cameron, adopted the following res
olutions at its meeting Saturday, Oct. 
I;

"Whereas, more than fifty years 
ago there was bom of necessity in 
Tennessee an organizatio sponsored 
by that intrepid acoklier, Gen. Na
than B. F'orrest, known as the Ku 
Klux Klan. Just after the Civil war 
conditions in the Southern States had 
become unbearable on account o f car
petbag and negro rule. The object of 
this organization was to restore white 
supremacy and constitutional govrri- 
ment.

“There are but few of us living now 
who remember the trying ordeal o f the 
Southen people at this peiod. How 
well that oganzation succeeded is heat 
shown by the election o f Coke as gov- 
enor o f Texas and a return to white 
supremacy and the disbanding o f the 
original clan, but recenty there has 
erme into our midst another oganiza- 
lion whose ntembers have had the 
brazen effrontery to assume the 
same name that has for its object 
sitogther different aims, arul for 
which we see no necessity. They 
make the boast o f being organized 
by 100 per cent Americans, yet they 
■trike down some o f the very things 
<*»x'lare<l to l>e the ri<»ht o f an 
American citizen in the bill of rights,
‘ to worship (h>d according to the dic- 
•ales o f his conscience’ and ‘the right 
»o trial by jury.’ Their sto<'k in trade 
pe«ldle<i bv the hire<i kleagles is an 
appeal only to the ignorant, based 
on racial prejudices and religious 
hatre»l. And we here now denounce 
this organization as a menace to 
American institutions snd civilized 
government and we appeal to the sons 
and grandsons o f Confederate veter- 
snd to every patriotic white American 
citizen who loves this country snd 
Mur flag, without regani to his place 

hfrsk or his religious creed, to join 
IS in striking down tkia enemy, as we 
regard it o f popular government."

Iton’t Want to Work
.luft r few days ago a buch o f cot 

'on pickers walked out o f a Cottle coun 
ty field because they could not get 
mor than $1.00 ner hundred for gath
ering the fleecy staple. Some o f these 
people we know had been idle most of 
the year, bowl'ng for work and “cuss
ing” the government hecauae they 
could find nothing to do. When the 
time came for them to work, and there 
'a plenty o f it on every hand, they 
"strike" for higher wages. Such peo 
pie have no sympathy coming. They 
are of the class who want something 
for nothing. 'They want the world to 
'orn sh them a living without giving 
the world anything in return. The 
working season will be over in a few 
months. Such people wi’ l g>> into 
winter quarters without money enough 
to buy a ton o f coal, and then howl all 
winter because there is no work to 
do.— Paducah Post.

C. F. S J O G R E N
Auctionper

P U B L IC  S A L E
Wednesday, October 19th

I will sell at auction at my place in Lakeside Addition, 4 blocks 
northwest of Hi|?h School, the followinic:

2 Thoroughbred Holstein Cows. 
18 f?allon and 16 gallon, 3 yrs. 
old.

1 3yr. old Jersey, thorouifhbred, 
fresh in March.

1 Grade Jersey, 6 yrs. old, fresh 
soon.

200 Hens and Pullets.
3 full-blood Bronze Turkeys.
1 Wide-tire W eber Wa^?:on, new
1 Wide-tire R. I. Wajfon, new.
1 300-^allon Oil Tank.
2 3 disc Oliver Plows, tractor 

hitch.
2 Bedsteads, Mattresses and 

Springs.

3 Dressers. 1 Player Piano. 
1 Library Table. 3 Rockers. 
1 Dining’ Room Set, Table and 

6 Qiairs.
6 Window Shades.
1 Cole’s Hot Blast Heater.
1 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Regal Range. 2 Rayo Lamps 
1 3-bumer Perfection Oil Stove 

and Oven.
Kitchen Utensils of all kinds.
1 Galvanized lined Milk Trough 
1 9x12 W all Tent 
1 W agon Sheet 
Carpenter and Garden Tools.

TERM S—All sums under $25.00 cash; over $25.00 10 months’ 
time at 10% interest on bankable note. 10% off for cash on 
sums over $25.00. Sale begins at 1 p. m. sharp.

J. A. TESTMAN, Owner
N ASH  &  SEALE, Auctioneers. M. A. M cCRAW , a e rk

S H E R IF FS  S ALE  
STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f HnU
By virtue o f an order o f sale, issued 

out o f the Honorable District court of 
Dallas county, on the 24th day o f 
Sept. 1921, by the clerk thereof, in the 
case o f Southwestern Banking Com
pany, versus J. O. Skaggs, et si. No. 
33569-A, snd to me, as sheriff, snd 
herein special commissioner, directed 
and delivered, I will proce^ to sell 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sslis, on the Third Mon
day in Oct. A. D. 1921, it being the 
17th day o f said month, before the | 
court house door of said Hale county, I 
in the town o f Plainview .the follow-1 
ing described property, to-wit: One' 
Midland truck. Highway No. 361906,' 
Seal No. 26.6064. Model H. U. Engine j 
No. 1.602-A, Serial No. 62514. Lcvietl | 
on as the property o f J. O. Skaggs, et i 
al to satisfy judgment amounting to j 

in favor o f Southwestern 
Hanking Company, and cost i f  suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th dny 
of Oct. 1921.

J. C. TER RY, Sheriff.

SH ERIFF ’S SALE

TnHa Bonds Carry 
Tulia, Oct. 8.— An election calHnff 

for the expenditure o f |125,000 for
the erection o f a new school building 
here was held today, the bonds esrry- 
iii[; by a vote t f  200 f .r it a id 117 
against it.

About People You K amt 
J. M. Oakes o f Annailllo sevefaTTi 

veims.ptro. Third Na-
•^6nal,J|#t>lrxtftPljai^At|ri hfi«
p d f a ^ 4rip*rtoF'Bfeneral on the ita ff| for

News

'  C U R B IN G  RATES 
a ' , - ■
 ̂ r’ntkk- WflVivdew New>- v%ne'

.ami the'DsIlss Semi-W*%kly 
one ’ynif .... .  ̂  S-t 25

TBet J’taiA'vfew' Kewr one ywr 
and Amarillo Dnttjr News one year

KRESS. TEXAB-  ̂ • pdTltf^4r«P*rto/BkneriU on the ataff j for ................... 29 25
'•hone or write me for dates or datdi'af i/>n A. Smith, state commander | The Plainview Mews one vtmr 
^an ba made JA office. of the Sons of Confederate Veterans. | snd Kansas ritv Weekiv ctar tt M

STATF: o f  TEXAS,
Countv of Hale
By virtue o f mm order of sale issued 

out o f the Honorable District court 
o f Dallas county, on the 29th day of 
Sept., 1921, by the clerk thereof, in 
the case of Avery Company of Texas, 
versus J. T. Msyhugh et al. No. 
36801-C an to me, as sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell 
within the hours prescribe by law for 
Sheriff’s sales, on the Third Monday 
in Oct., A. D., 1921, it bein gthe 17th 
day of said month, before the court 
house door o f said Hale county, in the 
town o f Plainview, the following de- 
scril ed property, to-wit: One Avery 
0 Traction H. P. 80 brake, H. P. light 
weight gas and oil tractor No. 4386, 
Motor No. T. B. 197 and the fixtures 
usually furnished, two sections of 
Sanders plows, 7 disc 60-inch cut, 26 
inch blade, clamps and cables for three 
plows.

Levied on as the property o f .1. T. 
Mayhugh and N. B. Mayhugh, to sat
isfy judgment amounting to $1919.43 
in favor of Avery Company o f Texas, 
with interest from date o f judgment, 
and cost o f suit. |

Given under my hand, this 6th day. 
of Oct 1921. I
' J. C. TER RY, Sheriff.

Better Buy Coal Now
While you can get the best coal, 

the cheapest prices, and quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that you have a 
bin full of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter.

W e  also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der. which are fully guaranteed.
Niggerhead Lump $13.00
Niggerhead Nut $12.80

$1 for Delivery •

BONNER-PRICE CO.
Near Frieght Depot Phono 162

glA C. STAI.XT HOY K. SANSOM w. e.

NINTH ruO O R U V e  STO CK EXCHANOK

K A N S A S  C ITY . M I S S O U R I
teNc HJtmtmon 47.. mAm »?■»

GARNER BROTHERS
ExcIuHve Undertakers and EuyM Krs

\ .

' Dey and Night Senrica 
Auto Hoarae

Phone Store 106 Reeidenco 376 ai^ 704

Seventy-eight balpî  of  cotton w ersb n m ^J l’



HALE COUNTY HAPPENINGS
(orrespoiMknt mt Aberntthy

The Newe this issue has • very ia> 
teresting correspondenee from Aber> 
nathy, and same will be Rruatly ap
preciated by the people of that com
munity and also by the other sub
scribers of the paper, as Aboinuthy is 
a very important town in Hale coun
ty, and is becoming more so as the 
oil developnu'nt near there progress
es. These letters will be regular, we 
are glad to state.

The News has a goodly corps of 
regular correspondents from over the 
county— Hale Center, AbernHihy, Pet
ersburg, Lakeview, Providence, An- 

,  4 hor, .-Liberty, and occasional’/ from 
several other points. We wotild be 
^ d  to have a regular correspondent 
in each school district in the county. 
We will furnish stam{>ed enveloped 
and stationery free and also send I'.e 
News to those who will act as coriC'- 
fHindents.

ofed Friday afternoon in the home 
Mrs. N. N. Sell.

The father and uncle of R. A. Jef
feries paid him a visit the past week. 
They live at Abilene.

Swisher County 5

KRESS
I. , j- Oct. 6.— Sunday at 11 o'clock and The 'upper i n ^ e  school audi- ^  ^ j  ^

fpieachedWs la«tr»erBiona to us. He

Re^“ B^rry 'o r R a u f ’ha* W t e d  m!ch’ ' V "  "l
" caw of the CumborUnd I»re8by-the faithful pastor.

Mr, Strudder and family, who have

' ABKRNATHY
Oct. 10.—The farmers of the coun

try around here are very busy har
vesting their feed crops and prepar
ing to plant wheat.

The oil well, which is located only 
lour miles west of our town, is down 
5116 feet and they have struck salt 
water. It is thought by ail the geol
ogists that they will soon strike oil.

Keith Winn, who has been in the 
Lubbock sanitarium the pa.<it two

terian church at this place.
A Literary society has been organ- , ^

ued among the high school pupils
with Vivian Moss as president; Dex-j‘ ‘ l® 'vee^ Colorado.
ter Bradford, vice p^.ident; Edith ^h .̂r future

‘ home. Mr. Strydder has l>een mana
ger of a blacksmith shop.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I,ang and chil
dren were in Tulia Tuesday.

Word was recs'ived a few days ago 
from Mrs. T. J. Sanders, who is is 
Waco visiting her son, that hjr broih- 
er-inlaw had died, and she wo'dc! not 
be home for several days yet.

Clyde Moore, a student ’n the N’or- 
n al St Canyon, w’as in Kres j Sunday. 
Something seems to attract Clyde’ i 
attention in our little town, and he 
can’t stay away.

Word hds been receiyed from T'jlia

president
Garten, secretary; Oleitha Watkins, 
editor-in-chief of paper, A program 
was given Friday afternoon.

Miss Pearl Robinson spe-nt tbe 
week-end with realtives in .\bernathv.

busy
their

HALFW AY
Oct. 10.— Farmers arc very 

sowing wheat and gathering 
row crops.

This part of the country was vis
ited with a touch of winter last week, 
there being a heavy frost Friday
night, killing almost everything. ........ ......... . _ ____ ______

\\. W. Pinkerton and Lee Slagle little Eugene Rush, who formet -
were in .\marillo Saturday and Sun 
day on business and attending the 
Annual Northwest Texas conference 
of the .Methodist church.

We are glad to report that W. H. 
Kayler, who was operated on at the 
Pla'inview sanitarium, several days 
ago for appendicitis is improving 
very nicely and we hoi>e he will soon 
lie able to return home

Ed Seivers and fami’y visiteil their 
Tomweek, is back in high schoed. We are »< n > oni. north of Olton Sunday 

all delighted to sc  ̂ him back and. -V. G- tormdius ^-turned Friday 
K>okin/sO well.

The high school pupi's have organ- a shipment
ized a literary society. Mr. Pinson, 
.president; Miss Mayme Ripley, secre
tary; .Miss Nettie Robinson, vice pres
ident. Their first number was given 
Friday night at the high school audi
torium and wa.s a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Gouldy of Plainview 
were Sunday visitors in the 
home.

The Maitland Entertainers gave the 
first number of the Lyevum course 

. here' Saturday night. -A large crowd 
was in attendance. The troupe con
sisted of thrc*e young men who gave 
instrumental and vocal .-elections. 
Their program was greatly enjoyed.

.MissAlta Stewart was a Sunday 
visitor in the home of Miss Mynil 
Thomas.

Miss Ruby Davis spent Sunday vis
iting friends in Plainview.

^vera l c f the young i>eople of 
Abernathy attended church at Lake- 
view Sunday afternoon.

The Community Club royally en
tertained the Abemathv school facul
ty  and other friends with a reception 
on Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. John James. “ 42" furnished tbe 
dieersion of the evening. Several 
readings and piano soloe were render
ed. At the conclusion the evenings 
pleasure, the guests were served a 
two course luncheon, consisting of 
chicken salad, sandwiches, fruit salad. 
colffTe, cream and cake.

Rev. J. H. Hunt filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
Banday. He was accompanied by his 
wife. They will possibly make this 
tbeir home in the future, as he is the 
regular pastor.

Miss Laura Wimberly and Mes.srs. 
Barney McBride, John I^ewis Harral, 
and Edgar Davis of Wayland College 
spent the week-end with their parents

who teaches 
visited here

He de-of cattle.
(•'ares the market very poor.

Mrs. Whitlock from down in the 
«ta*e is visiting her brother, IV. W. 
1 J i“ ton anil family, this week.

Mrs. I.ee Slagle visited Mrs. Ora 
I.c'iia-iter at Olton last Sunday.

Henry Maxey and famly were hack 
Lutrick -’ ”  community Sunday shaking

hands with old friends and neighbors.
Mrs. John Davis entertained the 

ladies of the community Thursday af
ternoon with a shower for Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Helm) wh-> were recently 
married in .-Vniarillo. They receiveil 
many beautiful gifts and each one re- 
perted u nice time.

WHITFIELD
(K-t. 10.— It is getting pretty dry 

now. The farmes haven’t their wheht 
all sown yet.

The school is we'I attended row and 
the teachers, Mr. and Mr*. H. L. 
Grigsby, are doing their part to m.ike 
fheir school a successful one.

The party at Earl Blackerby's home 
was very enjoyable, a« all said they 
had a nice time.

The singing wss very good, nad a 
large crowd.

J. H. Carter of Plainview and fam
ily visited J W. CaiVr and family 
Sunday.

Earl Blackerby and wife visited the 
W. A. Williams family Sunday.

The dance at Mr. and Mrs. OMlc 
Wallace’s Saturday night was well at
tended.

Lamb County
Vie are very glad to have a regular 

correspondent at Olton, the county 
site of I.amb county, who will give the 
news of that interesting community 
and its school.

Miss Mabel Vaughn 
school at Science Hill 
Monday.

The school inspector, Mrs. Ragsdale 
was heret he iast of last week.

R. M. Hardesty of the Hardesty 
Ihy Goods is in Dallas on bu.siness.

Miss Anna May Hardesty, a teach
er in one of the Plainview schools 'm  pleach here next Sunday, 
spent Sunday at home. | Vr. Owens from IxK-kney ha>’

Troy Stambaugh took a busines.s the Olton Telephone exchange
trip to Ropes last night. | Jack Silcot.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stambaugh; Krh and family have mined
have returneil to their homes in Rop-11„  ,heir farm about five miles north 
es. Mrs. St.ambaugh has been in the '^ f olton.

The Oltcn farmers r.re now gath-

ly lived in Kress, had been hurt.
The road.s around Kress are being J  

worked over, under the direction o fi + 
Mr. Granger and .Mr. Hagood.

Tony Vaugbn is a student in t!.e i <• 
West Texas State Normal College a t ' % 
Canyon.

Mrs. Jim Skipworth and daughters, 
Byrdie and Lela Pearl, are confim*<i 
to their beds tihs week, sick.

M'ss Blanche (iritfith has the tori- 
silitis at Lhi* writing.

Misses Flmnce* Linn and Byrd'e 
Skipworth were shi'pping in .Aniari'lo 
Satimlay.

Mi.ss Miibel V’aughn, who is teach
ing M hcol at Hale Center, sjient Sat
urday and Sunday here with her p.nr- 
ents.

Kress liaxket ball girls hav,> their 
new ground; laid off, and are getting 
ready to give the nearly srh<H>ls a 
good game.

Mis* Jaunita Hurmlinson, w 1m> i.i at
tending the Watson Busines-. '  olle-e 
of Plainview’ was seen in Kre-s Sun
day.

Mrs. J. K. Mimre of Canyon, i.s vis
iting with her relatives here th's week

R. W. Wicker and famdy moved 
Monday to Wilson, Fexas  ̂where they 
will make their future himv They 
have made giXKl citizens in Kress.

H. C. Keating has had ’luite a hit 
of improvement made around his 
place.

Miss Mary Adkisson ia talking of 
getting her an art class, after winning 
the blue ribbw ’ on her art at tire 
Swiaher county fair in 'Tulia.

Miss Velma Linn ia attending school 
in Canyon.

Pilot A. R. TTiompson, who is owner 
of the airplane that was at the Fulia 
and Plainview fairs, was in Krema 
Monday.

Mrs. W. G Botts and children and 
Mrs. J, A. Bush and little granddau
ghter, Irene, were in Tulia Tuesilay.

Uttle Misses IxNiise Whitlow and 
Josephine Griffith, under tlie Jirection 
■>f their good Iu>ague teacher, Mrs. 
Griffith, had a special song Sunday 
night We enjoyed the song very 
much and hope they will give us an
other one soon.

Mr. Colemaii, a'ho has been employ
ed in the Guyer Gr. ag>. 's now with 
the Knight Auto Co, of Plainview.

Miss Jewell Degge, who is teach
ing school at Aubom, we.i in Kress 
Saturday and Sunday.

There was supper served at the W. 
( W. hall Sacnrdnv night to the mem
bers only. They had with them Sov.

*
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SW? S IK  SALE W
Thursday, October 13th

We will place on Sale

1,000 Yard of Beautiful Silk
Just shipped us for this special sale. The 
assortment consists of Taffetas, Satins, 
Messalines, Jerseys and Georgettes in both 
plain and mixed patterns. 36 and 40 
inches wide, in 21 to 10-yard lengths. This 
is a splendid offer and excellent values. 
Don’t fail to see this assortment.

Sale begins Thursday, October 
Runs Two Weeks Only

13th

OLTON
Oct. 10.— Prayer meeting i* held

every Wednewlay night at S:30. ] nf Amarillo. The aupper was
Jordan Dickinson and Mrs. S d I 'riebrating the improvement* o f the 

Franklin will l.e bapti<'ed into ;i.*l*’*l*_* varnishing and painting. 
Baptist church, Sunday, Oct. IG.

Our Bapt'st minister, Bro. Rii

I.,ubb<Kk .sanitarium and since her re
covery ha.s vlsiteil relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. D. Hall and Mis.s .Marie Dug
gan were united in marriage .Satur
day afternoon at Plainview. They 
will make their future home with Mr. 
Hall’s father. We wish them much 
happiness.

PETER.SBFR<;
Oct 11.— We are having some 

balmy fall weather, and the farmers 
are taking advantage of it. every one 
is busy.

Barney Stagner, one our young far
mers, had an operation for appemiicit- 
ia at the I^ibbock sanitarium last 
week. He is not doing so well at this 
tine.

r.re now
ering their crops.

The Young Peoples ('hristian En
deavor society was '>rganized last 
night with Marshall Cowett, presi
dent; Miss .Mae Walker, vic^ presi
dent: .Miss Ruth Combest, secertary 
end Bill .Miller, treasurer. Mrs. G. 
E. Bohner, corresponding secertary; 
.Miss h'lorence Bohner, pianist and 
Harry Jones, chorister. All the 
young people are invited to attend. 

School Notes
The Olton school is progressing 

very nicely this year there 'leing about 
me hundred and twenty pupils en
rolled. Many from other districts 
have transferred here.

With the exception of Mrs. G. E. 
We hope however he soon re-: Bohner, the school is made up of en- 

covers. tircly new teachers. The new teach-
Mr. and Mrs. Ripley and daughter,: era are as fo'lows; .Mr. W. P. Webb, 

M'ss Mavme, and Mr. Walter Thomaj(' B” Pt-: Mr. Hubert O’Neal. Miss Bes- 
were guests of Miss Ruth Ripley ini***® l^e Turner, Miss Mae Walker and
the L. C. Claitor home .Sunday after
noon.

The Elmer Hall sale last Friday 
was a sucrens. 'The Methexiist ladies i 
sold pies on the ground and a lunch 
was also served.

Little R. A. Jefferies is on the sick 
this week.

Mias Maris Smith spent the week
end with her mother in Plainview.

Rev. Chas. Watkins and family are 
ontortaining his mother from Coke 
oowtjr, in their home.

Bro. Brittian prcoci|ad .^at^jrdny 
idcM  »f»d Sundity .-W*
hnptioed four convart*, « wh.

-  L. H. Dnri. tk^an-,
ene* AaMuriHn Im 4 mwii 

to this

Miss Aline Boswell our music teacher
The Otrn school is panning to give 

an entertainment out Friday night in 
every month [ after the new lights 
have been installed.

The boys and girls are not only in
terested in their books tfifspyear, but 
*hey are also interested in athletics. 
Both the girls and boys have a good 
strong team.

t'hapel is held every Monday and 
Friday morning, each room taking

nn'^.f ,V»r''*

’ ' Ai4a(iiir*¥aa^ o f W ^tor 
Another eool , spell. ■ ia provoUiac,

Mrs. Floremv Tandy and children, 
'f  Canadian, are here visiting the 
nother of Mrs. Tandy, .Mrs. G. Dav- 
enport.

’^ e  Methodist I.adie.s Missionary 
S'K*iety met at the Methodist church
• n Tuesday afternoon.

There is a singing every- Friday 
night at Hie Methodist church; leader 
Mr. T. S. Cobh. Every one who gia-s
• nj( ys the singing. Mr. Cobh is a 
fine singer, and is a credit to our 
frwn. Every one enjoyed the quartet 
last Friday night by Miss Frances 
Linn^ soprano; Mrs. Griffith, alto; .Mr. 
I. W. Ervin tenor, and Mr. W. H. 
Johns, base.

•Mrs. Tot Rridgcman and little son 
left Tuesday for Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Davenport were in 
Plainview Tuesday.

T i e Mothers’ Club has furnished the 
mone; to buy curtains for the school 
building.

There is prayer meeting at the Bap
tist church every Wednesday night.

Mr. Carver of Wheeler was in Kress 
Monday prospeeting.

n. D. Neal, of Plainview, made a 
tus- ’•^s* trip to Kress Monday.

A few northers and light frorts 
have suggested the fact that winter 
will be here ere long.

Mis* Mabel Vaughn visited her 
rpren»a the latter part of last week, 
:ind she and Misses Frances Linn and 
Rvrdie Skipworth went to Canyon for

visit.
De Witte Griffith returned a few 

dsvs ago from Sherman, Texas— but 
alone.

R. W. Vlcker and fambv moved to 
Staton tbe first of the week.

Miss AHeen Kerr has gone to Pla’n- 
view, to do speeial woik in art and

$1.59 THE
YARD

The Plainview Mercantile Co.
BURNS & PIERCE, Proprietors

ment has given Tulia the maximum' 
credit in insurance rates, thus sav- 1  
ing tbe people of the town |2,600 a 
year in insurance premiums. |

R. G. Clannin of Friona, bought the, 
Staley Motor Company of J. E. Sto
le/. Mr. Clennin also bought Mr. 
Staley’s residence.

Sam Gaines left Tuesday for Dal
las, where he will make preparations 
for the coming Swisher County’s •*- 
hibit at the Texas State Fair. County 
Agent H. G. Ware left Wednesday 
with the exhIbiL

Carpenter* have completed their la
bors on the new shack for the TuHa 
public school and Wednesday the pu
pils were assigned to their new quar
ters. There are two rooms in this 
building and two additional teacher* 
have been employed. .

The Tulia Choral Club met last Mon 
day evening at the Presbyterian 
church. The club was organized by

A beautiful 2-strap 
model in black glaze 
kid or brown kid.
By J. and T. Cousins

Carter-Hooston’s
PERSONAL MENTION

Rev. 11. J. Matthews left yesterda> 
for a trip to Paducah, tjuanah and 
other points, in behalf of the Baptist 
$75,000,000 campaign.

Miss Braudt of the Ayers Grain 
Co. office spent the weekend with her 

the election of the following officers: mother near Abernathy.
Mr*. T. M. Littlejohn, president; Mrs. j Mr*. l,snder* of Amarillo came m 
R. M. Fielder, secertary-treasurer; this monting to visit her p.irfnta, Mr. 
Malicl Claire Engleman pianist. Mr*. Brooks
Peterson, of Plainview, who has a Thompson of Amarillo arri\-
nrivttte class voice here will direct p j this morning to visit her parents.

LOOK OUT
FOR '

MAY-AN
He is scuultn# sriHind ovar West an«i 
Northwest Texss writing articles for
the Record.

the club.—Herald. Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Gouldy.

Mrs. Naomi Pickard IMes 
,Mni. Naomi Pickanl died at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Blocksom, Monday. Wednesday of 
last week she fell and was seriously

Marriage laceoaea
Wilson and Miss Lydia Hharp, 

.K. L. Talley returm-ii Uslay from (Vt. 51. Parties live at Peleraburg 
11 trip to Mexia oil field. Earl Perkins and Winnifred Bond,

Mr. and Mr*. L. II. Rosser left to- Oct h. He has ht>en employed at the 
day for Handley, near Fort Worth, to Harp drug store and she has bean con- 
visit a son. She will remain some iMs-ted with the Boyle muss* store, 
time. Miss Harrington went with D. I,. Hall and M ss Marie Duggan,

injured, and it ia thought the shock them and will attend the Dallas fair. Oct. H. They are well known young
- - — '  people of Abernathy. They were

married heie by Rev. J, P. Ingle of 
the Nazarene church.

rraused paralysis from which she had 
sufferml to become acute.

She had been living with Mr*. 
Blocksom for nearly three years', hav
ing come from Eureka Springs, Ark., 
where she ha* a son, in the spring f 
1919.

She was born in Gerry, N. Y „ Sept.
17, 1842, and recently celebrated hoc 
761h birthday anniversary. She wa* 
a member of the Presbyterian church.

The funeral will be conducted this 
afternoon at .T o’clock, at the Block- 
ftom home, by Rev. H. E. Bullock. Un
dertaker Garner will have charge of 
ihe Interment in Plainview cemetery, 
•ind the pall bearers will be E. R. 
Hanks) O. T. Hallev, Mr. Brmh. Tom j . . 
MeCallon, Frank Pearson snd Mr. ; ; 
.Slaton.

Pa-John T. and Frank Gibson of 
duesh were here Saturday.

Hamilton Wright, staff correspond
ent of the Fort Worth Record, passed 
through Plainview Saturday, en route 
from the Lubbock fair to Amarillo.

r
FOR KENT— Two furnished room* 
very close in.—Phone 4fil.—1). B.

Soma «ra mwa<y

(V’t, 7.—'iNmi

('oal Cheapeat In Plainview 
The Plainview coni dealers are over 

stocked on coal and have cut the price 
to $12.60 a ton at the yard, which 1« 
from $2.60 to $3.60 a ton under what 
the yards In other towns In this sec
tion are eelling for. Where delivery 
i* made in town en nddltionaMIWW. 

had servicee o f $1 a ton ie mode. phople mfC 
coming from a loog dlltilW^tB T a^

L  J D H  S b a e k i 'M i l l : ^  C ,M *  .

THE BAND BOX
t

Watch for the

''Thursday Specials'’
r i l S p e c i f l t i p i n £ [G t t i i n e 8 a i i c ) i i ^
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We Are Alive
to the financial iij^erestg o f every man, woman 
and child vrfiom ft is our* (a-ivlleijf^to serve.

We Realize
that each client is a partner with usin this rap, 
idly growing bank—and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

We Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TW O AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

The shower was a surprise t> both 
parties. Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Scal
ings were spending the day with Mrs. 
Robt. Alley end they were planning 
on going to Plainview that evening. 
Mrs. Seivers phoned them and ask- 

i^d them to CBme by the hotel on their 
way no PWlnview.

Wheq thsy lirived at the hotel Mrs. 
W. N. ClaAfSh met th«*m and asked 
them into the hotel, were two (hairs 
were left vacant for them in the lobby 
After which readings were given by 
.Mrs. W. N. Claxton, Miss Uim Wallen 
and Mrs. Lamar West.

After the readings thev went into 
the (lining room where the gifts for 
I’ot Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Scalings 
wore neatly arranged on tl;o table.

Refreshment of punch was served 
by Mrs. Seivers and Mrs. Claxton.— 
Hale Center Record.

• • •
Will Give Concerts 

Prof. VV. K. Jackson, teacher of 
violin in W'ayland college, and sever
al other local musicians, will give 
concerts at several points in this sec
tion (luring the fall and winter. He 
will give a concert at Clovis, Oct. 15, 

{under the auspices of the American 
Legion.

I

.StaO' for \Na>land College 
“Jack Rabbit” Selected

Miss Ruby Carver of Wheeler has 
bten selected as edit(jr-in-chief of 
" The Jack Rabbit” , the jiionthly pub- 
llculiun issued by students of Way- 
land college, for the 1921-19J2 st^.-ioii; 
of the college. The jiaper will be! 
eight pages, printed on book paper,' 
and it if- exiMs'ted that advertise- j  
mi nts of l(K-al business men will fur
nish the tinances necessary.

riie editor-in-chief will be u.s.u.sWd 
the following staff: Business in:in

Phone 233 Phone 233

10 DAYS BIG SAVING
GROCERIES

Begins Wednesday, 12th
As we are looking for our COFFEE ROASTER any day, we are 

compelled to make room for it and we are ^oin^ to put this 
sale on to sell out our larsre and complete stock of Groceries.

So come to see us when you look this over and be convinced.
THIS SALE  IS STRICTLY CASH.

"y
ager, .Archie CastlclaTry

LOOK OUT
F R

MAY-AN

of Welling-; J
H( c and found the gifts contuintHl,t,,n; inior editor, Hophb* Austin of 
111 )ie:n to be ver>' lovely, valuable and | K|(,y,|ada; junior editor, Imola Butler, 
yet pracitcal. } Plainview; sophomore editor, Leonard

•After looking at the beautiful gifts ! Bankhead, Lamesa; freshman editor, 
|wi ; h -showed so imieh love and : KImer Atwoial, Plainview ; Kuglo edi- 
' tho'ii'hlfulni'-s for the dear girl, th( Uor. Ralph M. Hill, Plainview; Philo
hoeu : « r r v e d  eti h gue it with an 
especially elahoraU: and tempting 
pilot- of slierbet with angel’- food and 
devila' food cake. Flovdadu Mi-il>er- 
ian.

OCIETY
- 1
J

Hhawar far Mtaa roner«eW  
OrtoWr f r i g e - B e

Une of the moat pieaaant occaaiuna 
o f the MUon oeenr^ Uat Fridjtv^of- 
Umooo. Saafit. 1.>; whon Moadamea 

Kimble and L. C. MeDonaW 
entertained from four until aix with a 
»yut*er at the home o f the former, on 

e-^fl||aouri street, honoring Mtaa lx>la 
who will be married to 

W llUefrhvJJM wanV- o t.th r  fourth 
*  o f October.

A i  the gueata entered the beautiful 
home o f the hoatoas they were greet 
ed by Meadamca Kimble and McDon
ald who relieved them of their pack- 
agea.

TTie bride-to-be uprned each park-

lUplial Sludenia' I'nion of 
M a) la ltd Collcgr Fleets Offierra 

The Baptist.-. Studciita' Cnion of 
Wayland college held a meeting in 
I’ resfdent Atwood’a olTier one day laat 
week, and organized for the coming 
year’a work.

OfTicers were elected as follows: 
John Cobb, preaident; Laura WimhOT*- 
ley, o f Abersuithy, ftrrt vice preaident; 
Mra. Watts, second vice president; 
Ruby Carver, o f Wheeler, third vice 
president; Ruth Owens, aecretary; 
Roe Gainer, treasurer; Eleanor Mc- 
Karling, ebairman o f Y. W. A.; Lura 
Miller, chairman of voluntoer band; 
lirg il L^teona. rainUterial aiuiktsL: 
Rufus Brazil., layman; Hs m I IloUey, 
pianist and Taylor McCaaaon, rhoir- 
ister,

• o •
Shower Givea Mrs. Boh Hudson 
and Mra. Deanls Hcallags

A double-shower was given Mrs. 
Bob Hudson and M n. Dennis Scal
ings Monday evening from Sto 6 p. 
m., by Mm. Wilbur Seivem and Mm. 
Robert Claxton and Mm. W. N. Clax
ton, at the Haven hotel

editor, .Myrtle Membrt-e, AU-rnathy.
thletic editor, Rufus Brazil, Here

ford; oratorical editor, R. .M. Bank- 
head, l.ami-sa; B. S. U. editor, John 
(!dbb, Mcla>an; volunteer band editor, 
V M. I.oIler, Sh.-imrock: Jok(- e-litors, 
Kdith Shli-hls, Vega; Grayson Tate. 
Vernon; Matador Hall editor, Della 
Kelley. Wlu*eler; Boys dormitory edi
tor, Tom Holloway, O'Deill; general 
ieport«-r», Fred Jackson. V’ega; Kdd. 
Uruzelton, Plainview; Ivy Hart, Flain 
view; Gladys IVirter, Texico; I ila 
Bird, .Matador; l.ura Wimberley ot 
Abernathy.

• • •
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Look at These Values 

Plen^s Suits

$25.00
Easily worth ten dollars more.

These are good suits at the price of the in
ferior makes.

Boys’ Suits

$5.00, $7.50, $10.00

i

Elks Dance Ikursday Night
A dance will be given at the Elks 

(Tub rooms Thursday night, 8:30 to 
12:.30. Boyle’i  Philharmonic Four 
wilt fumiah the music.

a s s
Rrowaing^^Clab Studies _
“ Amseicaa Citizenahip”

A t its recent meeting the Browning 
Club had as its subject for discuaaion 
‘’ American Citizenship,”  and Mm. J. 
K. Wallac-s was the leacier. She was 
assisted bq Mm. Ellis Carter and Mm. 
Howard.

Mias Brown was the hostesr and 
served a salad course and coffee, 

a s s
Page- Clemeats

Mr. Monte Page and Mias Katie 
dements of Estacado were married 
at Lubbock last Sunday, Rev. I. T. 
Gnswold, of the Methodist ciiurch o f
ficiating.

Ruth are popular yo>ing |>e iple of 
that community :ind the gro-mi is the 
younger son of Mr. and Mck. S. W 
Page, a well known and highly re- 
»p-i-t(Hi family of this e.nirty^Loren- 
t ' Enterprise. • • •
B. Y. I*, r .  MifI Hsve Picnic

The B. Y. P. U. will m<-et .Saturday 
evening about 7 o’clock at the Bapl at 

' hurch and will go from there to M-. 
I Ri'(>ves farm, just east of town, whe-e 
jthey will have a picnic All B;iptis* 
‘ •"trow iwuply are invited and the girl* 

Jare more (••'fibeiutiy iuvjt«el and re- 
(|ucsted to bring a full (kSIT » i* 
and have a g(x>d tbne-

and Up
i-d

£has..iReinliieB
ClothiWIiihM 8h4ak

09q8

Rotary Club Ha* Hoy Scouts 
As It* Guests

The Rotary club at its luncheon to
day at noon had Scout I.eader* Off- 
lighter and Klinger and six Boy 
Scouts as its guests, and with Jim 
Andemnn presiding, matters pertain
ing to the scout organization and its 
activities w-ere discussiHl

Messm. Klinger and UfTlighter told 
of the aims and benefits of the scout 
mrvement, which has u strong organ
ization in Plainview, and each of th(> 

I boys also made short talk*. One re- 
j pented the scout oath and another 
I gave the twelve objects of the move
ment. « « «
Bavlor <1ub Met Lest Night 

The Baylor club met with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Pierce last night.• • •
Rotarians Meet With Scouts 

.Saturday night several member.* of 
the Rotary club and American !>>gion 
Post met with the Boy Scouts at their 
home, and informed them that they 
wnn'd assist thfm in their various ae- 
tivit'es. The Rotary club invited six 
bovs to be its guests at its luncheon 
today, and from time to time t>>e other 
acouta will b« invited.

Thera were forty acouta mi the meet 
ing and after tha bnaineaa.- -aeBaion 
hot tory*<l

i _ *4

48lbs. White Crest Floui* $2.55
24:I.'S. White Crest b’lour $1.50
481l)s. Cream of the Plains $1.95 
24!!is. Cream of the Plains $1.00 
1001* ■. Cane Su^ar $7.10
K\e' !';reen Corn, per doz. $1.50 
Mt. View Corn, ])er doz $1.50 
t 'ver the To]j Corn, per doz $1.50 
.Justice Brand Corn, doz $1.^)
Justice Brand Peas, doz. $2.20
No. 2 Komer Tomatoes, $1.45
No. 21 -. Fox Tomatoes, doz $1.70 
No. 2* -. Van Noys Ac California 

Poaches, doz. $2.5()
No. 2* •. Our Brand California 

^I'l’icots, ])er doz. $2.50
No 2 Del Monte Su^rar Peas 

per dozen $2.75
101b. California Solid Pack 

Peaches, each .65
101b. California Solid Pack 

Apricots, per can .65
101b. Solid Pack Blackberries

ner can   .90
lOIb. Solid Pack Blackberries

ner can - .... - ... $1.10
lOlb Solid Pack Apples..........55
JOlb. Mare Jane Syrup -------- .65
'51b. Mare Jane S v ru p --------- .35
\.Lar{fe L og: Cabin Svrup $1.15 
1 MeOiu.Vi^iXYir'C'^Dm Syrup .60 
1 small L og: Cabin Syrup — .30

101b. Country Made Ribbon 
Cane Syrup .75

l;lb. Country Made Ribbon Cane
iy r u p .............  .40

lUio. Kinjr Komas Syrup .80 
f-O?. King- Komas Syrup .45 
l-;lb. Brer Babbit Synu' - .80 
51b. Brer Rabbit Syrup .45 
]()lb. Penick White Syrup .75 
livb Red Label Karo Syrup .70 
niV-. I <-(1 Label Kaio Syrup .35 
lOib. Blue Karo Syrup .65 
51b. Blue Karo Syrup .35

Other Syi*ups Priced Rijarht 
15 bars P.&G. Naptha Soap $1.00 
15 bars Crystal White $1.00 
 ̂5 bars Peets Naptha Soap $1.00 

35 bars Proctor & Gamble Soap
f o r ..............  $1.00
bars Ideal Soap $1.00

12 bars Palmolive Soap $100 
3 bars Cream Oil Soap - - .25
3Ibs. Maxwell House Coffee 

for $1.00
1 lb. Tinsley Tobacco $1.00
lib. Penn’s Tobacco $1.00
lib. Tea, Ice Blend .50
141bs. Pinto Beans —  $1.00
61bs. Hike-A-LonGT Coffee $1.00
11b. Braziie N u ts ------------— .20
folb ^ lu m e t Bakin^r Powder

for - .......51.75

■>
t
t*
+

*
+
+
♦
♦
♦

•>

Remember that we have $fot hundreds of other articles in the 
house priced accordinsrly.

Warren & Reynolds Grocery Co.
East Side of Square P L A IN V IE W . TEX AS

Personal Mention
Mr. and .\lrit H. Sloan of ()liu-y arc 

in town.
A. S. Muza of Memphia was 

ycU-rday.

teaching her school again after a ac 
vere attack of tonsolitis.

Mrs. I.awrence Kerr and children 
of Amarillo have been here visiting 

here htr sister, Mrs, J. C. Terry.
.Mrs. Gamaliel Grahnm, who hn*

'coking after some bus'ness matters^ 
lie used to live in Plainview,

Mrs. Whitl(Mk of Sherman arriveik 
'(1st week to vi.sit her brother, VV. W. 
Pinkerton, at Halfway. They had not 
seen each other for thirty years.

J. G. McCafTre of Slaton spent the been visiting relatives here, left Sat- hn Bcswell k ft for Dallas Mon- 
kend here. urdny for her home in Breckenridge. »iay night, upon his arrival he will

Mr*. Ray Stevens of I,ubbo(-k was B. B. Mnreton left this morning for tal e charge of the Hale county booth 
ill Plainview b'rlday. a trip to Sherman, where he own* exhibit during the rest of the fair.

Li. S. Westbrook and Tamily went some prriperty, and to the Dallas fair. Mr. and Mrs. Pelphiey and child, 
to Amarillo Sunday. Col. Wm. Keliehor of California ar- who have been visiting his parents,

.Mrs. Herman Gray of Heix'furd was rived last week to visit hi- s-jn and , Mr. and Mrs. S. Pelphrev, left Satur- 
fj* Plauiview yesterday. daughter, Joe Keliehor and M -s. C. C. ■ Jay for their home in Weatherford.

l*-o VVilk* ami VV. R Fa'-'ow *.f G'dney. j Mrs. Upchurch of near Canyon and
’•(nbandle v.ef-e hcr< \tstcr(fi«y  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Yauger and Mrs. Frass of near Higgins were here

Miss Alma Sargent went to Ama- dann-hiar, haev retume'd from a visit 
rillo this morning for a visit. 'n Hillsboro and Wnxahaehie, and to

Muiik Chapman and family have the Dallas fair.

'est week en rout*> to Olton to visit 
thi-iv parents Mr. and Mri Crandell. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Graham left Sun-
moved to Plainview from Spr'ng I.jtkc Arthur Dean of Tulin is convales- day for New York, to visit their

Graham will 
(‘xtended

William, and Mr. 
cuperatt from an 
illness.

Re. II. E. Bull(x-k, pastor

son. 
re- 

serious
Supt. J. J. Wilson of the Ixickney ennt at Plainview sanitarium, follow- 

public sch(K)l was in Plainview Satur- ing a serious surgical operation near
day. ly two weeks ago.

I P. Browning of Albany and J. C. M r. and Mrs. Paul Bryan left Sat-] Re. II. E. Bullo(-k, pastor of the 
’ nk of Aspermont -vere here yester- urday for Krenlin, Okla., where h» Presbyterian church, h.-\s been in W'i- 
<; (y. 1 will be manager of the Ixmg-Boll chita Falls the )>ast several days, at-

E. B. Miller and H. S. Hilburn left Lumber Co. yard. {tending a Presbyterian church con-
Simday night for Dallas to attend the ' Mr. and Mrs. H. Ixioper and baby vention.
fail . I -Hve gone to Aubrey to vis't rela- Mrs. L. P. Barker and Mrs. Jim

Roy B. Eaton, K. J. Epperson and tives. They will also .attend the Dal- .ArxVrr- n and children hav- -o to
Merman Glenn of Brorte were here las fair while away. Fort Wc-rth to visit their pa
vesterday. i A. A. Hatchell left Saturdaay for pod Mrs. W. I* Harrington. I: ■ ' t

Miss Mary Bryan went to Amarillo i San Antonio to attend the anneal con- a'so attend the Dallas fair.
Saturday morning to spt-nd the 
end visiting.

Perey R. Hauck left Sunday for El 
Paso, where he will take the 32 degree 
in Masonry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas and child 
spent the weekend with his parents 
at Santa Anns.

week . vention of the state and national un
dertakers’ associations.

VV’ . L. S’ng'e and W. W. Pinkerton 
I f  the Halfway community went to 
.Amsril'o .Saturday to attend 
Methed'st conference.

I-eslie Bruner of Hereford has been 
here this week. He is organizing a

Messrs, and Mesdames Harry J..freight-carrying track service between
••nd Arthur I.ewis o f Appleby 
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Norwood of I-ub- 
bock are visiting the Keck family 
here.this week.

Messrs. I.ievi Nobles snd Lonnie 
Porter of Tulia were visiting friends 

Plainview Sunday.
Mrs. Thao Shepard and Utfte dha- 

Rogene, left Saturday forflQC’"w nsai leaqpvi of  
PMliil Methedtet chur^ hi AbiM K  tea to attend the fair: 

f«p «N  yeetotday barq yiatihHr hit a ^   ̂ ttfi. C. W. Jo|iiiaoB. ^
 ̂ Ke uraa •• . reateUeuraK iolfraea. left SamAav fer 13

the Methedlet eonfer«a(e|Mtejl apeiUI tea wtator. p 
tm MUmOm. '  M aM l WafMmr* ' %  to W
r ■ ■ ' ' '] ^

I 4 .

were i Plainview and Amarillo.
Mr. and Mr*. H. S Pearson went to 

lorenzci Saturday to visit his son, and 
to I'-nk after a farm and ranch he 
owns near that place.

ChsB. McFarland of Weatherford 
was here Saturday. He came out to 
look after Ua thre«-aeetk>n ranch 
aoinliyr^ ' ^  Hail' Center.

M h v te r^ A iie  'op 'S Iteritey
ItoNpi hia raneh near PrMe, Lynn cean-
tv. Re Bays eondltieiui aito in
that aeetfon—eneept 

O. W. Pm aha af Waa* arrived Uda 
itat ta 'avand aisstm)' i* * *  ^

Chas. Slagle and children of Wak-- 
fold. Iowa, have been here a couple 
of weeks visiting relatives. He has 
sr’ d bis nropertv near Plainview an(t 

the will in several days return home..
I‘ i»-k Thurman returned from San 

Angelo Friday where he has been in 
the hospital receiving medical treat- 
went from the government for wounds 
he received in action while in France.

E. W. Peters from Flagstaff, Ariz
ona. has arrived and taken tha agency 
for the Sinzw sewing machine. Mr. 
p-*..-, formerly lived at Tulta, whara 
b' was for three yaara agent for tha 
Singer.

Uncle JoIm Pendlay returned Sat- 
urSfay fVwn PteMflia, Yt. V ., whew 
w'itaa beaa visiting ridathiihi for atx 
mont><e.'’ ‘ llto MMIh M ntoeh batter 
than far abmt yaava, Ha «W  

a wkHe j *  '  ***‘ "*"‘

v\
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1HE GREAT IWIEW DBTRICr 
B A DANDY GODD PEACE ID UVE

I then only for a few hours, with an 
elevation high enough to give a per* 
feet climate in summer. Although the 
sun may get fairly hot between 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m., the evenings and nights 

I are always cool, requiring covering at 
night, and to sleep is a pleasure. There 
are from twenty to thirty days, dur-

sease, “ varmints”  or bad weather in 
stretches which is a detriment to the 
raising o f poultry. They pay large 
returns. Your fresh fish always ready 
in your own fish tank, which is sup
plied with water from the windmill, 
costs practically nothing for a year’s 
supply. The tank is also used as a

Where Wheat Wins Wealth and Pigs 
and Poultry Produce Prosperity 

An Ideal Diversifid Farming

' ing the spring, in February, March water supply for cattle and hogs, also 
and April that will bo windy and un- for irrigating the home gardens. There 
pleasant, but outside o f this there is is no time o f the year but what 
not a spot in America that has more something is ready for the market A  
perfect climate for the other 385 days continual income means prosperity, 
each year. I Kaffir Corn

Rainfall I Kaffir corn is one o f the crops that
The annual precipitation is a little 

moro than 21 inches for a period of 
wenty years. Winter months are 
ufficiently open for stuck to grase in

The Board of City IKwelopment has ing o f their town carring into their
entitled chucrh the same push and energry that 

is making Plainview the city o f the
just issued a naw booklet,
“ The Great Plainview District," 
where “ There is Nothing Shallow but 
the Water,”  and “ Where Wheat Wins 
Wealth, and Pigs and Poultry Pro
duce Prosperity," “The Ideal Diversi- 
A«1 Farming Section,”  and “ A  Good 
Place to Live."

The primary object o f pubUshing 
this booklet is for distribution at the 
Hale county booth at the Dallas fair, 
and a number o f thousand will be dis
tributed there, but it will also be sent 
broadcast all over the country, through 
letters sent out by the secretary of 
the roragnedcisd and social orgmpi- 
sations o f the city^ also real estate 
men and citiuas. H ie booklet is nice- 
ly gotten up and is illustrated with 
a  number o f half-tone cuts o f scenes 

Plainview and Hale county. Thein
text o f the booklet is as follows:

PLA IN V IE W
Plainview, the commerical, educa

tional ,civic, social and religious cen
ter o f a vast and fertile agn’icultural 
area, is the second largest towii on 
the Texas Plains. It  is the county 
seat o f Hale county and is the metrop 
oils o f the “ Shallow Water Belt.”  

a small pioneer ranch town, 
Plainview has made phenomenal 
growth since the coming o f the Santa 
Fe rilroad a few years ago. As the 
agricultural country around it is de
veloped and exploited, Plainview con
tinues to grow rapidly with every 
prospect that it will soon be one 
the largest cities o f West Texas.

Plainview has three banks with to 
tal deposits o f $.3,500,000 and re 
sources of $4.2.50.000. Per capita de 
posits in the county are $350, double

Plains.
There has never been a saloon, or 

den o f vice o f any kind in Hale coun
ty and Plainview is recognised as one 
o f the cleanest and most moral towns 
in the state.

CUisenship
The citisenship o f tto  town and 

country has been gleaned from every 
state in the union. Naturally they 
are broad minded and enterprisng as 
well as sociable and refined. The pop
ulation of Plainview and Hale county 
is over 99 per cent white. Practically 
all secret orders are represtented, 
among them being the Masons, Odd 
Fellows, Elks and Woodmen. Plain- 
view is said to be the smallest town 
in the world having both Rotary and 
Kiwanis clubs. The Board o f City 
Development and Chantber o f Com
merce, the senior and junior commer
cial organisations ares trong factors 
in building up Plainview. 'There are 
numerous womens’ clubs in Plainview 
and Plainview women take prominent 
parts in the club work o f the district 
and state. On account o f the progres
siveness o f her citizenship and the 
many natural advantages the town 
.should rapidly become o f the import
ant cities o f the West.

A Highway ('eater 
Transcontinental and interstate 

highways lead into Plainview from 
eight directions and naturally tour
ist travel through the city is heavy. 
The tourist travel is a splendid ad
vertising medium as many touriat-s 
cannot resist the desire to buy prop
erty here. Hundreds of them have 
returned to Plainview or the Plainview 
country to make their homes. To pro
vide every convenience for tourists, 
Plainview has establishiMl a tourist

the bent in the South. A  large en
closure well shaded, with camp houses 
kitchen.s, ninnning water , electric 
lights, telephones, outdoor furniture, 
free shower baths and laundry room 
makes the Plainview camp ground 
known as the “ Tourist’s Mecca.”  A

Three

the state per capita. Plainview al.'io ground^ which _>wnks as one o f
has six lumber yards carrying large 
storks o f builder’s supplies, sevea 
grain elevators, flour mill, cotton g ir, 
two ice plants, seven garages, eight 
hotels, two whoiesale poultry firms, 
seven wholesale oil firms, electric 
tight and power plant furnishing cur
rent to four counties, an excellent keeps the grounds and all
class of*retail .stores drawing trade *'Jlui||w»” ‘ .Jn.-»aaiiiiary coflitAron at Xii 
from an extensive two camp ^ound and all
whclesale •»«*'''-ery stores, creamery c*>nnected with it are free to
' euhiness college, two semi-weekly I” '*’’’*!*- 
newspapers, two theatres, municipal Rural Advantages
auditC'rium seating 2/>00 persons, new Farm life in the Great Plainview 

■ $75,000 sewer disposal plant, twenty- district is just as pleasant as it is 
• seven blocks o f paved streets, miles profitable. An extensive system o f 

o f  concrete sidewalks, water works, K»o droads bring the farms very near 
ve il grade<l streets lined with shade the city and give the farm families 
trees in residence section, modern The advantages o f the city with out 
tourist ramp grotuid, and many other o f if*  disadvantages. A few min- 
go»)d things that go into the frame- ‘ 'tes drive from any part o f the coun-' 
work of a good Imsiness and resi- Iv takes the rural family to Plain- 
dence town. The business section o f where they can enjoy a .show, a
Plainview is practically all o f brick or social gathering or religious services. 
crncTCte construction. The residence Another brief drive and they are back 
section is very beautiful with its mod- iKcir farm home to enjoy the cool 
ern homes surrounded by blue gras* breezes and abundant fresh air. 
lawns and shade trees Outaide o f the City of Plainview,

I whose school facilities, are not sur- 
'The people o f Plainview have just 1’®-''*^ by “ "y  town o f its size. Hale 

cause to be proud at her public schools '■'*” '*^y bas twenty-nine rural schools 
'Hie system is house<l in four large 
modem brick buildings and plans are 
being made for a new $200,000 high 
school building. A faculty o f flfty-

which places every rural family with 
in a short distance o f good school ad
vantages. O f these, twelve are pro
vided with modem brick buildings

one trained teachers give instructions
for building similar buildings. Only 
well trained tem’hrrs give instruction 
in these schools. Hale county still

to the children with the aid o f much 
modern school room equipment. Dur
ing the term of 1921-22 over 400 -
pupils were enrolled in Plainview .icres o f sUte school land
high school alone. The senior class 
o f that year contained 61 boys and 
girls. The Plainview high school is 
affiliated with the .State University, 
having one of the highest ratings in 
Texas.

fn addition to the public schools 
Plainview is the home o f the Wayland 
Baptist College, "niia is a junior col- 
lege with state affiliation, where two 

work

'The revenue from leasing this land 
he'ns give good school advantage.^ 
without the excessive burden o f tax
ation on property owners.

Every farm home in the Plainview 
|Country has a windmill which supplies 
an abundance o f water for household 
md stock uses as well as for irrigat- 

large garden. This water is al
most as pure as distilled water and

years o f college work is J^Vred^
work that is accepted at par by our Jh^ consUnt stream pump-

UnivcTsItv ^  windmills provides sufficiont 
university *''’ *̂ ***'Ŝ  dairy products without th^ 

Wayland Baptist College has properi

State University, Baylor 
or any other college or

small
Half

- 1 j  * •vAnnoAon ' c F this water is a small coat for aty valued at $.300,000.00, consisting . . .,, j  ,
o f a modem fire-proof, three-story
and basement «<f.Ji»istrati«n building lubricating <>’ '
and a modem tWo-atory brick 
tory for girls. These buildings are 
located on a thirtjr-acre acmpus which

'"T to his home.
"al mail routes combined wEt^

■ roads give the farmer as good gives ample room for growth that , : , ■
«iire to come to this institution. **■ rvice asrvice as that received in the 

'(any Hale county farmers mar
ked -"any o f their dairy and poultry

. V j  j  » prot'iH-ta bv parcel post and have mer-feur hundred staflentf. in a abort time. ' / , / . _
' “  »  I. . 1* . chand’se delivered from town the same

I t , " : " ;
is building up rapidly and will doubt- ’ 
less have an enr^m ent o f three or

A t present the faulty consits o f some 
twelve or fifteen college and univer- 
sP** trr'ned neofessors.

All the principal rfenominations are 
represented bv strong church organi
zations as the Methodists, Baptists,

way. Nearly every rural community 
in Hale countv has its women's clubs 
literary aocieties and church organi- 
zat’ons. Thus, the ruial citizens o f 
'he county enfovs cEos«r s->ci"' — 

than their city friends. Farmer
tVo«hvterian, CEhristien, Church ot l i j :____ i-^  r f  Hale county take a leading part in

progressive movementa o f the
jF-v-Hon end ere doing their fuM part
to develop the great new country

Christ, Episcopal, Nazarene 
r thoTs. In moving to Plainview you 
will be sure to fiad the church of your

mg town Plainview ranks very high: I i
^ -icera of the church will nmriew has an alt tud*

t_ i* J ^ c n  of the town, tb- f ennroaimately, and's puffirfentl- 
.. .f-...* to make a delightful wint*'

n w ^  ever reaching aero and

e fields the year round, 
urth^ of the precipitation comes 
ring (ho growing season, and thr 

toil retains moisture well. The autumi 
weather is excellent for the harvestin’ 
f  crop# and with proper precautions 

lot even hay need be damaged as to 
'uality or color by rains occuriny 
during the earlier harevsting periods 

Topogaphy and Soil 
The Plainview country is smooth 

ind level save for a general slope to 
the South East o f about ten feet tc 
the mile. Geo]ogiata are o f the be
lief that this section was once the bed 
of a vast inland sea, but that it be 
came drained by earthquake action 
cusing the south and east borders to 
drop. This theory explains the pres
ent drainage slope and the even de
posits o f marl, loam and clay, which 
make up our soil. Only alluvial de
posits from the bed o f a body o f water 
could be as incomparably rich as the 
soil o f the Plainview country.

To a uniform depth o f 3 to 6 feet 
the Plainview country is covered by a 
fertile loam that varies from chocolate 
color to black. There is just enough 
sand in same to scour a plow and to 
nermit water to percolate easily. Un
der flooding irrigation methods the 
norous soil does not hake, pack or 
sour.

Underlying the loam is a clay strat
um to a depth o f from 16 to 20 feet.
It is easily penetrated by the roots of 
alfalfa and is pervious to water. There 
are absolutely no rocks or stones in or 
on the surface nor are there any roots 
or grubs to hinder the farmer, and 
since there are no canyons, gulches or 
hills, it seems as if the Plainview 
country was destined to be developed 
into one vast irrigated garden, easy 
to water, anxious to produce and with 
scarcely a foot o f waste land.

There is positively no alkali or other 
chemicals in injurious misnt 
soil is well balanced. But few (larts 
o f the United SUtes can claim a soil 
that will equal this in the matter of 
producing well, so large a variety of 
crops.

Irrigatioii
The Plainview country is underlaid 

with sheet water beginning at a shal
low depth o f from JIO to 60 feet, ft 
<K«*;^<'>.-sand and grfgve f strata in 
which 40 per cefu 6i the total volume 
ia water. The wells are drilled through 
about 150 feet o f this formation or a 
total depth o f sixty faet o f water ex
clusive o f the volume o f sand and 
gravel. Geologists call this the Ter
tiary fresh water—the purest and 
most plentiful ground supply. The 
drop of six or eight feet per mile in 
the water plane proves conclusively 
that the water moves and the im- 
men.se springs o f Central and South
ern Texas are thought to have their 
supply o f water here. The whole 
Plains .country is underlaid with that 
water, hut not more than 10 per cent 
is .<--h«llow enough to be available for 
pumping for irrigation. So tremen
dous is this ocean-like supply o f wa
ter that one may safely pronounce it 
inexhaustible.

The water is raised from big-bored 
wells by centrifugal pumps operated 
by crude oil or distillate burning en
gines at a cost o f from f 1.75 to $2.2'' 
per acre foot delivered in the ditch. 
It is impossible for these pumps yield
ing 1.000 to 2.000 gallons per minute, 
to show any decrease in supply avail
able even when operating day anti 
n’ght continnously. The effect is the 
same as pumping out o f a vast slow- 
moving stream 20 miles wide and 60 
feet deep.

Apparently this water arrives in 
Plainview after flowing through hun
dreds o f miles o f natural Alter beds. 
99.6 per cent pure— practically tne 
same as rain water. The union of 
pure water and perfect soil produces 
almost incredible crops. The level- 

I ness o f the land places the coat of 
irrigation at a minimum.

Irrigation by pumping is gaining 
*avcr throughout the United States. 
The owner o f the well with an individ
ual pumping plant can furnish h's 
•rops with water just when and just 
the amount needed. This means the 
ibil’ty to grow any variety o f delicate 
trucp or fruit that the climate will 
permit as well as maximum yields 
from the general farm crops.

Number o f experts who have visited 
the Plainview country claim that we 
have the simplest, cheapest and most 
satisfactory irrigation system in the 
w«)rld. One well will take care o f 160 
to 320 acres, varying with the variety 
pf crops.

Diversified Farming
Diversified farming to its fullest ex

pert, can be practic^ in Hale county, 
ts  a dairy farm country It is unsur
passed b y anything in the state— hav- 
*nr the purest o f water, abundance of 
".Ifalfa, the choice o f seventeen staple 
'•re-s, and silos in abundance; with 
5'f'hest prices for cream and butter, 
’’ -(vn** a large creamery at Plainview. 
The dairy ia a money maker. Chick
ens can be produced for nominally 
nntvirjLcorsum 'ng what is Tleft or 
lost animals, with no cH*

'VA'hile it is a crop which the average 
Easterner seems to know little or 
nothing about and considers it as a 
poor crop yet there is as much denuind 
for these crops in the eWst as there 
is for Indian com In the east.

It  will be interesting to our readers 
to see the comparative chemical an- 
alyis o f kaffir and Indian com, and 
the relative feed values o f the two as 
given out by Dr. C. B. Francis, o f the 
Oklahoma Experimental Station. He 
finds the two grains to be almost iden
tical as follows;

Kaffir Indian
Water ..... ....... ..........11.20 11.66
Protein .......................  11.61 9J1
Ash ............................   1.46 1.56
Fat ..........................  3.88 SJ4
Carbohydrates ___ 72.53 74.23
This shows tliSt kaffir is superior in 

fat and protein, the moat important 
constituent o f food and where it has 
been tried out in our country, the feed
er elways thereafter prefers the kaffii 
to the Indian com.

Milo Maiae
Milo Maize like kaffir is little known 

to the farmer outside o f the aection 
where it grows. It is a crop that al
ways matures, and in many instances 
two cropa to the season have been 
raised. It produces abundantly and 
is serond only to kaffir com in rich
ness o f food value. When threshed 
only an expert can distinguish the d if
ference between the two grains. When 
these grains were first introduced in
to this country, they were looked upon 
with little favor, and for many )ears 
they were grown only for local use. 
Gradually on account of thei' high 
food volue they have won a place in 
the grain market until today in the 
shipping season hundreds o f cars go 
out o f Plainview to all scsrlions uf the 
country. Buyers from Califomia 
come in and contract for it Tn one hun
dred car loads. The Grain Dealers o f 
Ro<-hester and Buffalo, New York, and 
Boston, Mars., buy many cars. It I is  
become as much a money crop to the 
farmer as wheat or cotton. It has its 
uotations on the market and there is 
always a demand for it 

Bmall Grains
Wheat is the major small grsin 

crop of the Plainview district, a l
though other small grains are raned i 
extensively. Yields o f from thirty to j 
■'ilfty bushels per acre are not iiiictm- 
mon and many famers have avr raged 
better than twenty bushels per acre 
for a long period o f years. In flTIiJ 
and 1921 Hale county praihired nearly 
one tenth of afl wheat produced in

P l c ^  t h e s e  s e c t i o n s
when you feel blue, tired, 

nervous, mean—

Now — fft last—you can use lha mirvelout 
power of music in  m prmetiaU witV Noted 
paychologiata have juat completad. for Mr.
Edison, a two-ye:.r research into the efiecta of 
music. They discovered that certain setae* 
tiona,—when Rs Created  by the New  
aon, the perfect inatrumentality of music,— 
actually change people’s mooda. f  >me art 
wonderful for soothing ragged nerves. Others 
BUpply more energy. Si ill others bring chser- 
fjlness. This better, finer kind of music—

^h’.£disol̂ s M OOD M USIC
(s fulljr esplsiovd in s issclnaltng t t  psge book, “ Mood 
Music *

Send or bring ihc coupon at once km yoor fro* copy.
Look ovsf Ihv lists wMrb Ihc percbolacitw bsvs pco- 
parod. Bve whMib sclertlons sro rsrrFmmendvd h*r »srk 
unpIcMMAt moAd. 1'hen r*ad iha stnr-v nt ihs rossorcih 
and know stIiai muMc coo bs msUe lo So lo* jrtm,

McMillan Drug Co.

Sn--ii for yoor copy
TODAY

Don’t lose aaqr time getting 
these wonderful new bene
fits out of music.

Texas, IJIOO/WO buaaeia W ing pro
duced each year.

The level Plains country around 
Painview permits the uae o f modem 
harvester machfatery and many com

bined harvester-UusalHTB ars aoM 
fully used. The many slevstocs 
Plainview and other towaa o (tbs
tkm create a

(Oontiwiad aa-laat page)
- a tW i AM 4W ;
mi a .^ 1  r

I

Results Froip A
Small Outlay of Money

The News carries the largest volume of Want Ads 
of any jiaper in this section. There is a reason for this, 
for if satisfactory results were not obtained people would 
not continue to spend their money for Want Ads in this 
paper.

The News is read by more farmers and other people 
in Plainview trade territory than any other newspaper, 
and these people buy lots of things. They sell lots of 
things. They rent rooms and houses, etc,

A Want Adv. in the News costs only 15c for fifteen 
words and Ic for each additional word, but it is read by 
possibly six to eight thousand people. Isn't that very 
heap publicity? Can you beat it?

If you have anything to sell or trade, a room or 
house or farm to rent, there is something you want to 
buy or trade for; something lost or found; a cow or horse 
strayed, some notice you wish (o give publicity to, you 
will get results if you use the News Want culuiniis.
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fllliMM IN SPIIIIT
^ v e  Men Alt Who Sought U b - 
' erty in America.

D O U Q U S  h r  w i d e l y  u s e d

JuatiM in WriUr's Claim That Fvary
Family Tra* Among Ua Haa Ita 

Roots In a Mayflowor.

For thret* centurlea und iiioru a nat
ural witHtloii liaa liefii Kuiiig uu io 
Haroiti', BortInK out tliu piunotTH from 
those wiio preferr«Ml to let well enouah 
(ho mutter how hail It huppeneU to 
bat alone. The IMlKriiiiH ruiue to these 
ahorea to eacupu a rellKlous tyranny, 
aad in their wake iiilllhma have fol- 
■•wed liecauue they have preferred 
to aeek the new world rather than 
pat up with the uhUKi-K of the old. 
(Iroat hoata have turned their backs 
oa p«>lltlcal o|>presaoni because of be- 
Had In the freedom to l>e found here. 
SUU other muIUtudea have tied from 
grhidlua economic conditions In order 
to find a fair chance In a ctiuutry 
which ktiKMl to them as the land of op- 
partunlty.

Tile Mayflower was not “ launched  ̂
by cowards," and there have been ' 
mlftity few cowards ainoiiK oiir set
tlers. When a man and his wife sell 
all that they have and lead their fam
ily up the annKPlank of an ocean liner, 
they may a«t look very much like the 
pictures In the Kumlay supphmients of 
a lOJO couple, but the dllTereoca la 
more In dre«*s than In heart. They are 
brave ptonoiTa, and It Is from them 
and their like that v'e Atinricans 
liave Miiruni;. wrliv*s ••I'ncle thidley" 
In the llootoii (llolie. In the larser 
sense every fsiiiily tree aiiKHis Us haa 
Its roots In a Mayflower.

This Is w h> a foreisn honi youncsier 
Koinc to an .\n ertcan school can un
derstand and iiHwectale the rilcrlm 
story In hl> le-.viiu laMik It Is som,-- 
llilnc that he hns plckc«] Up at home 
^roiii (he old f.dks who also were 
pilrrlins.

Wi-sie,’n visitors wandcrloK nlxait 
wtiat tliey *ui\e h«>eii tau;;til to call 
IMirtlaii New Knihiful are ofti-n mystl- 
fle«| by what the) Tiid. They bear a 
JmiK'HI ot loli;:uc«. iMtch Kllni|a>es of 
pai>ers piild!she<1 In foTelan lanmnrea. 
meet wtih fiii-es frotii south Kiir<»|ie, 
from Itiissis or from'the Scandinavian 
iiorili "TIics.* people certainly are 
not l*urllaiiB “ say the tourists from 
Kansas or Oregon, o f  course they are 
net rurllsns. Hut they are not very 
far IMIrrims, like all the
real «»f Aiiifilca I hey have had the 
Ifilliative to leave conditions which 

' they did not like and rrnaa an ocean 
to cast their fortune In a land on- 
known In •—sence that In the Hllgrlra 
spirit.

The fsce of a real Ameriawn Is a 
IHsrlm fare, no matter what hla rare 
or rwHilon. for It looks mtl toward 
•he past, hut Inward the fnlurs.

And If there are limes when aetwe 
tlfld of Aiwerica seems content to 

It la heewuae the I’llrrim strain
__n, w^MlJe thin Noihlnc could

he more woime ^  A* try than
atnwiinff still t>ur Mood U mitsd, h«t 
at the same lime very pure Reery 
drop of II cam* from a plottawe,

L K A R O  EG G S  H IG H L Y  P R IZ E D

Amarlaan Traa Attalna tlHandld F r »  
portions and la Romarkably Ap

oortivo and Frollfle.

Dooiflas flr Io the name given to ons 
o f the best timber trees In the west- 
clD port o f the country. Hpeciineiis 
ore common with a diameter of 1& 
feet, and travelers In the belt where 
they grow report having seen them 
20 feet In dhuiieter and tapering 
Straight to a height of from 250 to 1100 
feet

M ANY L E G E N D S  O F  T H E  HAW

The coast ruiige o f (he SiemiH p w  
vides the best trees. Only the fa
mous redwood and two or three other 
growths exceerl the flr In size, and 
•one except the yellvw pine proiluces 
so much comiiiercial timber. The tree 
Is sometimes styled the Oregon pine, 
but foresters say It Is more of a hem
lock. Its botanical name Is "false 
bemlock," although that desiguatlon 
la not generally approved.

It la one o f the moat aaserttve and 
moat prolific of timber growtha. For
esters say that no other provinces so 
many trees to the acre, and when a 
grove Is startevl It crowds out growtha 
of other species. It finds a wide va- 
nely of uses, being made Into tele
graph iMtlcM, ship musts and derrick 
booms. Slid Is also used for Interior 
finish. Course and flue grained wihmIs 
are tunu-il out from It, according to 
the Rge. 'I'he uiiniiul rings are not 
nearly iia Ihhk after the first century 
or so of growth as In the curlier yenrs, 
and ao the siiuu* trts* iiiuy yIeM more 
than on» uiuile of timber. Kull-growu 
trees are mure ihan HSI years old.

•oar,St Barry Rsgardad ir Boms Part 
of ths World as tha Emblem 

sf Hops.

Aromid l-Ittle Itock the haw is seei 
In the full glory of Its fruitage. It 
woods ilmt are dull and hrovvrt Its inyr 
hid berries grret ihe eye with a wnrir 
revl of glowing coals. Here Is a singlt 
tree. Its spreading briiiiches stiiddef 
oil o\i-r Willi scarlet fruit. It tiiukei 
n iilcliirc Ihiit seems to be walling t< 
be tniiiKrcrred to ciiiivna. I-'iirtlier iji 

■itpp' flva iir 's 't m'us si'iriilliiii lirgoiliei

R O S E  A B O V E  H U M B L E  S TA TIO N
Thomas Britton a Curious Anomaly 

In English Boelal Lifs of Tims 
of Quson Anno.

One of the iiiost curious anomalies 
of the social life of lumdoii during 
the time of Queen Anne— called the 
Augustan age liocuiiKe of its great 
literary men— was a retail dealer In 
coal, iiameil Thomas Hritton, who was 
burled In Clerkenwell churcliyard. 
l.<iDdon, on October 1, 171-1. lie  exer- 
cisevi ^hnnilde cruft, mid occupied 
n Iwiliiliitliiii ii'iiil in iis»’~B"gBib ''w ^̂

T H EIR  l a s t  d a n c e  T O G E T H E R

HUM AN N A T U R E  N O T C H A N G ED

ttielr muss showing a wealth of coloi 
that a landscii|s) artist might re 
Jolce to re|prodiice with his art. Any 
one of scores o f erniips of fh(*se free- 
would. Ill a public |)iirk or large |iri 
vale rroiiiids. bp a never ending ob 
Ject of admiration.

Me who has not read of hawthorn 
hedges has not read tlie literature ol 
Knglaiid. remarks ii vr ller In the Lit 
tie Itock fiiizette. In that country o( 
beautiful •imd-i>*Hp< ~ the haw hlooini 
In inimy s|Mits that have been heiuitb 
fled by long years of care. And it hnv 
Its legends. Isith piigan and (Tirlstian 
It bm> Im>cii regarded as the emblem ol 
hope iiiid Its liraiirh<>H are sniil t(
have lx ell currlvul by Ihe iincleiil
(ireeks In wedding iiriKvsMlons and to 
have lievMi lived to deck Ihe altar of | derlaiid 
Ihiiieti. ,\n eld siio-rstlriiiu !ii ih« 
flrlil-li Iv'cs iiccoimis It unlacky to 
ooriioi II liMW. There tins be(‘ti for cen ^
lib  a story that IN ? tre«* was the '

Source of I'lifist’s crown of 'horns. ' 
nnd ll ic e  Is a trinllfou ntiiong Flv-luMi I 
pcnvMii's licit. In It'j Innorence. It nf- 
b rs groiiii* iind cries <,a tlx- annlvors- I 
srv of ibe day wtioi, •, x iiov,. idrth 
■se cel,-lir-'*f on i'>"Stiims. si?Tercd '
'•■atli ii'm'Ii cro

All Records Show That Mankind Has 
Rsmalned Much ths Sams 

Through tho Agsa.

Head ilie obb-st ns-onls of our nice, 
and yiiii will flnvl the wrilem lurtdliig 
up to adiulrulion. or relating with 
ho'irtfv It eiunli'«i tile facts tliuf we 
ourselves iiiosi In. The fidit-
Itv of .li.si-pii h' h'< master, the love 
of Hector for his w ife Slid child, coiiiO 
home to onr lieurlv ns suddenly uv to 
ehove of the snrleiil llciirew iiniong 
the .*>yr1so niountiiln>-, or the pugun 
firrrk In Ihe Islsmls of the .\e;:,'ua 
•**«v . , . Till* first <'hsbt*‘un vvliu oh- 
servevl that Itie plul .-tii -,,eiii to Jour
ney among the otlirr stars, ami not 
merely rise and «et In vvllh llielil. that 
Jupiter an
laws, knew a truth w hleh Is new ths

ponding In plainness to his trade. 3ik1 
yet lids singular nma contrived by 
his various talents, and more es[s'cliil- 
ly his niUHiciil tastes, to Hs.seiiibie 
around him Ihe most arlslucratic ruiiv 
pany In London. ui:d to lie adndttet) 
into their s<K-lety on equal terms. Aĉ  
cording to the iiractlce of the time, he 
aoUl coal In small quantities, deltver- 
Ing it himself each inorniiig. It Is rtv 
luted that having finished his rounds, 
he Jointsl a distinguished company 
that met eui'h Saturday at one o f Hie 
booksellers to discuss literature and 
exchange opinions res|M*ctlnK the lat
est books. This company contuinvxl 
such ilistinguishevl and powerful per
sons ns the duke of Devonshire and 
the earls of Oxford, I’emhrokv*, Sun- 

Mini Wiiichi-lsea. Hrltlon's 
house III .Aylesliury street, t'h rken- 
wpII, was the meeting |dace of leaders 
In Ihe fiishloimhie society of London. 
On the ground floor was the ware
house for cold, and above, leached by 
hrenl.lieek stairs from the outside, 
was n low hiiriow room, la which Ihe 
unislciil cojiioi.m entertained his grand 
Slid eletanl >;:a-v|s. ,\ isirtralt of lids 
remarkable man Is in the Hrltlsh 
’inikeiiiii.

Mrs. Csstls 7tlla a Prstty Btary ol 
Hsr Final Psrfermancs With 

Her Husband.

Irene Castle's memories of her late 
hushiind. ( ’apt. Vernon Castle, con 
cimie In Kveryhody's with the fol
lowing neetiunt of Hieir lust public 
nppeiiriince •

"Our last dance togvdher was while 
lie was iiisiriicting ii|i at Camp Mo
hawk. Cnmidil. He had lieen giveu 
pel mission to cojai* to New York es- 

lx xii;i 7i7. .ii x

mars HAiiD fate
One Romanoff to Whom CountHA 

Has Been Ungrateful.

r<‘criiiilnz bimefii which was held at 
the .N'ew’ York hl|i(sidromc. liccuiiae 
nf the nature of the occasion, he had 
been given perinisshm to dance Id 
uniform. It had been long since we 
tmd danced our old danecs together, 
and It had been neeessar.v the day be
fore to work quite huril In lirushing 
up. I had expected that Vernon would 
have f<»r)fottPn altogether a lot of the 
steps or that he would t>e u little stlfl 
from lack of practice, hut on Ihe nigln 
of the benefit he danced divinely. At 
the close of the iM*rforninnce many 
beautiful flowers were hnnihxl to us 
over the fvMdllglits. We bowed nnd 
bowed again our thanks. In the wings 
Vernon nervously kissed my hand and 
there were tenrs In his eyes. I won 
der If he guessed we liavl iltinced our 
last dance, and the Inst ring of up 
pinnse for ns was still.

“The worhl hud been very good to 
IIS. We had lived well and Invisfily 
hcraiise of that sipiie np|daiise. T<> 
gether we tasted siicces.v, fame nnr 
money. Thank <!<sl that at no tlm» 
(luring that night did I dream It vvn» 
tho end."

Story of Great Russian Military Com
mander Most Amazing Romanes 
sf the War— His Splendid 0«n- 

eralship Is Recalled.

From March, 11)17, till October, lOlS,
fi>.“

SIM ILAR TO  S H E L L  SHOCK

"ETUTTLi T'uikv asTi iiGTun
mer eoinnmnder In chief nf the Uus* 
Sian armies and one of the most brll- 
Hunt generals of the great war, was 
a prisoner In the town of Y'alta In tha 
Crimea. He Is now in Milan with his 
family, huiahly housed. The story o f 
"Big Nick” Is one of the most amaz
ing romances of the war, the I'ltt*- 
burgh Oazette-TImes slates.

When the holshevikl galmn! control 
of Itussin Nicholas was residing at 
Tlflls, where he had been governor" un
der Ihe czar and under the I.volf' 
regime, lie  was summoned to Yalta 
by the bolshevik authorities and olK-yed 
the summons. Ills brother, his wife, 
his slsier-iu-law nnd other inendiers of 
his faadly and his suite were Impris
oned with him. Twenty-five Ixilshevik 
soldiers were detailed to guurd the dla- 
tlngulshcd prisoners.

I-iife In Ihe summer of 1018 It was. 
decided by the Yalta sovl«*t to execufa 
ill Hie prisoners. The bolshevik guards, 
sbsiil'itely declined to penult th(» 8c*n- 
teiice < f death to lie executed nnd sent 
the firing sqiuid lia< k. to heaiUpmrters 
Three times lh(!r<‘afler execuLU»riers 
were sent to kill the prisoners, but Id 
each Instance the guard prevented tha 
carrying-out of Hm sentence.

Wlien Hip tJermatis cunie to Yalta

1 E C K  V .'E t L T I I  U^tOER O C EA N  „ 0 T H r ;G  U N R E A L  A B O U T T H IS  ' - o -
M ntrs Ttilnk Lit* r of Burrowirg Bo- 

nrath the Waves in Their Pur. 
suit for Tfeature.

itii'i Is n biirr-iv f - j  sniiiiiil. In the 
pur»u't of wcidlb I '• will even burrow 
under llie set* 'lbs mrst viilustite 
Iren inm; In Vein Seotlii are under 
the •••iMn. "I'here are outcroppings of 
Hie er.- bids on viiere. but tht* miners 
follow itieiii fur out as they dip down 
ilinlei H e sej fi.sir.

It Pdflil tie nskisl, bow do they pre- 
>eiit till- sea door from euving In u|stn 
tliein? \o trouble at all tibi>ut that.

Only an Idealist Would Have Ex
pected Anything Else From the 

Modern Odued Youth.

Enough to Ce on Ships That 
Were Torpedoed.

Kditor (!. orL'i- lleiaei* I.oriiner was 
l)t'.kiii> III a . I'liitiidi Ipliiu club about .
•eullsMi.

"I've got no time for realists," he i 
•tuld. "beeause they paiiit liumaii r.s- ' 
tore vver e tllMII It is. Here's II Ijp- i 
'cut reillst story lor you:

pietly girl wiiv engaged to two i 
fouug rie-a viuiultiiueously, and one | 
evening ll'e purler maid enme to Iter I sev<*ml

Cases have lately come to the at
tention o f Hi:- military siirceons where 
the fright nnd ft'iir dne to sld|is be
ing torpedoed have given rise to 
symiitoms suggestive of shell shock. 
TVvrfor CIniict, to a comiautiltmtlon to 
the Neurological s««-lcfy of I’liris, has 
described the ineiitiil ctT-'Ct obs<-rved 
when on tioard a sidti wIilHi was tor- 
pedrs-d.

f>^n.
Ms prison, declaring Ids utter loalh- 

 ̂ 'ng nf all things (ierniaii. Soon after- 
I tb' : the otPes tor.k 1': lfa ami Nlcholna*

-V-IS r( ‘seii(Sl.

i All the private fortune of tlic grantlf 
j duke has been lost. Hl-i lands hnvp- 
! been (mnfiscntisl. .M Milan he tiveisi' 
' potnforlaldy, but very unostcntntbvtisly.
I Deuiocracy owes much to OranA*
■ Duke Nicliolns. He was. In fact. ^
' stanch u|ib->Mcr of tho old ItuHslim al»-- 
I sidiitism. But first of all Nicholas vvn^
I s Itusslan. He knew Hiissla's salva-Afler Hie first stuiiefncHon follow- . . , . . .

Ing tho attack It was observed that ' ‘ ' ‘ Th 'x'.';'' yanqtilsl.lng oF*

I'lioiigti ef Ihe Iron ben ring material Is | 
HIrlus follow dllTerciii t |«.f( untouetnst to serve as pillars, up- i 

holilliig lh(- iiMif. i
fouu.lstbm of astrohouiy In IxindoB Lisewh.-re on Hie const of Novs ' 
and Darts no less H.au of old In Hatijs ,-..nl Is mined In the same wsy.
Ion The first KgypHsn. who. medi-i under the s4-a It la an excellent qual- 
^Hng on curved figures, discerned | | „ ,.f numinous coal. On the coast 
rival there I. one In whb h all ths j „ f  rumwsb. In Luglnnd. ndiilug Is 

nes from one point to the cirrumfer- ■ (boie for tin under Hie iM-eau. Ihe bxlea
being fulloveed out from shore. Ttie 
Isiiioin Is of solid granite and the 
workniso can actnally bear the boul
ders rolling atiMit over their heads as 
the storm waves drive them about.

In one case a vein estraordinarily 
rich In till vvoa found at extreme low 
water In a {vateb nf rock. A bulkhead 
was biiiti arvjund the rock and a sliaft 
•uiik. targe quantities of previous ors 
being taken out befnrs a storm wiped 
VIII the Work

iiid --aid In a sci.nil v<dce:
" ‘oh. .Miss Ite-.sle, them two gents ! 

what you're etigiigi d tvi ha< ciilhsi tvi \

passengers discharged gims Oemiany. He vvas a b-ader of con-
' Into the air or Into Hie sea 

words, the
In other ! " f ' l  "  I** more than jiroh- •

ix-nt up nervous energy ■»»'- «l-lendld genendshlm.
preveiitvsl Oermimy from winning th»-found release In letting loose the Im-

ence nre equal, galnevi the Idea of s 
rircle, such as It has prewented Itself : 
to every later inau from Thales and ! 
ICiiclld down to I,aptace and llerwchel. 
Nay, those wrtio mnsl exalt the re
quirements of our age compsrwd with i 
the [lost—and they ran hardly he too 
much exslievl- must admit that all j 
progress Implies rsmtlnulty—that wrs . 
ran lake s sto|» forward (*nly by has- | 
•ng firm fimilng for the step Ivehlad It 
-  John Sterling.

5

sf ins Watar Msnltsr Ars E »
•aowvsd a Delicacy m Many Parts 

sf Malay Psninsula.

Tbe WBirr monitor Is iMie nf ths 
atsixlhys of the natives of Invila. t'ey- 
loa and the Malay iM-nlnsuls and Iw 
land and the eggs of this s|iecles ut 
lltard are more highly |>rlzevl ihso 
bens’ eggs

You might shudder when you sud
denly cvoifrv-nlevt m water monitor in 
the jungle. Not so Ihe untlve. hunt 
i>. its e*s- wud rejoicing to get nv-st 
sucb iteusiircs.

The monitor la e<|ulH>vsl with g long 
forkevi longue, extemlliig from a 
slicath like a snake s It la one of Hi* 
largewl ol exlsilng *IIZMrds. reuchllig a 
length of •M'veii feel sithoiigli Its near 
eat relative, the gigsiille Ausiralhin 
monllor, k'xiws from twelve to Hilriy 
feel long I'he monitor lays twenty or 
mole while, soft-sliellevl eggs In hoi 
low trees, slid III lliirmu these bring a 
much higher price Ihsn hen's eggs.

"The monitor Is widl fitted for Its 
life," Hu.vs a writer m Hie .Scientific 
Aliiericun. “ It la s swift rtmner uMs 
Ivi overtiike (he s|H-evhesl uiiimiiiuls. 
frogs. Iiirlles and snakes on which II 
feeds. It often sitiriles Ininicrs hy 
crashing Hirougli the jungle, milking 
a* iiiiich noise as large gnioe. It clliulis 
iriMxi for sqiilrrelx. Iilrds and their 
eggs. At other times It miiy (>e found 
digging Hlm.g air<‘niii bunks for Hie 
eggs of the cns-iHlIle. of which It Is 
moat fond. KIHier in rijiiiiing or swliii- 
>inv b can leuve Its ciieiiiicx far l>e 

mad. It surprised when up a iivve It 
drops Into Hie water, swiniiiiing wlta 
imwerfiil strokes of Its fiattenid tall, 
wh.cti.scts IIS oui-s nnd rudder. U'lnm 
being cupiurvsl It fights with teeth, 
claws and tall.

"The natives term Hie iimnltor ‘Ks- 
barn-Hoya.' AlHinugh It Is hiiriuless 
and Don-tmlsonoiis. it la used to imxv 
dace deavtly |s>lsons. The ttingateoe 
are experts In lirewtiig a deadly pul 
son termed 'Knliunitel.'

"They extract p<’ l'‘ons from vciuim 
ons snakes, sibling arsetib' iind othor 
drags. Imlllng ih« cimiliiBstUm In ba
nian skulls. And liure Hie inoiiltor 
ewnea In as a pan of their suiwroH 
tkM. They tie three muoflors on Ihms 
oMen facing Ih# fire. Then they tee- 
•vent fbe gMHilian wKh whipa nnd 
moke them hiss in canoe Ihe lire le 
Wage The onilTae heMeve thn« 

-thp higp e f the nvoalinrg odds tn Mm  
~ gnhlliy sd Iks MsB<*y brtw;;*

Early Diving Apparatus.
The first rixsicd of the use of as 

S|>pnmtiis In diving, says s writer In 
the Christian Seb-uee Motillur. Is when 
Alei-ander Hie (ipent made a descent 
In w l•va<'llllle wlilrh kejq him dry and 
s’Ivvvved him to olitnln air frten a rm  
erv-ilr niiijr writes ulsiul divers carry, 
lag one end of n lenlher pipe between 
thel.* teeili. while the iipjier end w

Crest Writers and Thsir Dogs.
Ill the Conihlll .Magazine I'ercf 

Stevimsvin writes of Ihe affection of 
Rlr Wnlter Scott for hla dogs. An 
siiHior surely is known not merely by 
the hvsiks he writes hut hy Ihe com
pany tie kee|ie among Ihe "brute cr(*n- 
tbiii," Sip Walter's airecHon for (logs, 
'he writer tells as. “aniouiiti*<l almost 
Io a imssion.

His retreat 
before the treiiieiidoui attack of Mack-- 
euen and HIndeiiburg, which resulted 
In the Miviiig nf the llussinn nrialea. 
was one of the most notable chaptsrns 
of the war.

lietw(>en the iMilxIicvlNt Russia of tfr--

g-lher, and voiiiehow they've found j co„(H-ntrated In expio- I
mil about ts.ih eiigagcmciits.' Similarly, it was well known at j ............. . ........... ......

(lie preli> girl ibrew Ix-v > Igarett* | fr,„it Hint a long dnv of vvaltliic I 
Into the fire i»*iHshl.v. |

" ‘Wliat thr dickens shall I doT she I 
exclaimed. |

"But Hie |«rlor maid smiled joy
fully.

“ T il tell you what to do. .Miss Ibui- 
01/*,' she said. T il go dowiistuiru Mild 
say .vuu're crying lu your nutin becfiUHe 
your pop lisH lost all his ir.uiicy. Then 
you can lie engHge.! fvir keeps t(A the 
gent rhal stays.'

“ T Iis i sue'iis a giHxl plan," said the 
pretty girl, aud she lit niioHier ciga
rette and walled.

"The maid was gore about Ihrw' 
minutes. Tlieu alK* returned with x 
frighleiiel bsik on her white face.

“  ‘Miss Kessie, bv'fti un 'sin hns 
gone,' she Miibl.‘ ‘

In the trench(>s was productive of , 
more cases of shell shock than a day j 
nf active engageineiit with the enemy. >
Next there were a few caues nf sni- | 
ride among the pasueugers. nieue I »>''» « “ 'l «'<> 'I'lK^'nitlc Ituaslu for-
pnsnengers were on the whole rulin ' Which Nicholas fought. pnictl(xH stiF 
enough, even on the life rofls. It was j Ufnt" “ *>'« "UU-Aitn^n And Utile cholcew. 
only when they were on Hie reuculng i ** iiiust be ndmllH'd that the sif

ship that psyehoneurote pheiioiiKwia 
began to develop, Intiiidliig niutism. 
spnsiiMMlIe wceplug, laughter, tri'uiors. 
■pasmodic moveiiieiila of the limbs, etc.

A Preacher F.ahermsn.
He "oiildn't gel ric'i nrciicbliig «o he I 

gave It Of. ami vver," tlslilli-;. .iflep s 
season’s vvvirk vvltli a 'iilinon lUliln}; I 
crew he had enough money to liil.v I 

Ilyrviii lovcvl (logs b(»- ! tickets to Verwav for his wife, ihelr I 
four chlblreii and hliii-i-lf. Now itev. Isttsched «<> • "•‘•Hlng hla.hlrr. hut It y,r. ste ,

dcclurea. hut Scott cared for ,H  •* .V.vocii former pastor of tlis 
^mstmiMe. an apparatus supplied with „  , Nor-v.-gt:,,, I'.i.prist cimr. li » f  ..........a,

I'l?*'*'!' •» «AHt III return fer ' I- on hl« wav to .Norway where
om -T n" shV  .1 I hi. devotion to Ihcm the dogs of whom l•■'' a. hlDg Is more Im ratlvs
To o f ri r  -ro le  will help to assure tbe!filp o f fli^ ntitt ^  .,x # ».. 1*1 • ix t *—m AoiArs. .rs iKsst IF .• ii . M tfTii iFortR 111 jT of hl  ̂ wrUInKM? |>r. .ImIm  ■fto tniit If ihr illvrr iitrMiiK><t . . • . # »i Mr»I\ t
the helmet I.J^(mn. -n I I____ I 1 Hr'"*" "III I.C reincnib(>rcd not for his |
ronsequeiiHv .Inngerous. tn IWWT Ticrwsi'Aree volumes of sketdies. ' Hornf ,
ever he designed the closed dress. -':!V w -, willing ....... . tMilng. He will
now used with several Imis.rtanI Un- 'tai.h " W n n ^  HI. Ir .c ii.K  where be will

' T

liMii III .AI'll rica.
Ills (b••!le for money was d\ie en- 

i-ls long ing  Io reliiiii to Nop 
V ny. vv.ien Ills c i in i l i igs  as a fl-lier 
!n:i» VKie sultb i€-It to buy tln ‘ tickets

priiv eiiieiits.

Ths Vsrsatils Carrot.
There Is nothing like a war to 

change the status nf things. Lvaik, for 
example, at the humble carrot. Refiire 
the wnr it was one of ihe lowliest of 
all the vcgctabli*s, seldom used ex- 
(vpt for stews or New Kngland boiled 
dinners, but It certainly hns been d(v 
Ing Its Idt In the culinary line rc(v>nt- 
ly. It lias heciMiie a past mnst(‘r In 
the art of cninoiifinge. Hrnted raw. 
It is said to Im> n vi'ry good siihstltnte 
for 4*ggs In certnin things. Little sibvs 
dri(xl h(-coiiie misins and curriinls, and 
oth(*r bits, (rented a little dlITt reiitly. 
mas(iiicriide as candied oriingc nnd 
lemon ix-cl. Orniigt- iiinrninlndc and 
(wrtnin kinds of Jam are made o f them, 
nnd large chunks of them liollcd and 
sugared make vvon(b-rfut cnndled fruits 
of every kliid--iiliiciip|)les, pears, aprt- 
(xits, clicrrics—nnd are used liy iiiiiny 
eiitercrs to give Hw-lr war rakes and 
tniddlngs a prosperous and festive 
Irmk.

bKTUcy prodiMred great men, while th^ 
gutter coniniimlsm has found onl^ 
•coundrels fnr its lesdors. In th*. 
■warding of Justice (here should !>•« 
some provision for this gigantic R mf 
olan, who In 1914 and 1915 preyenteMl 
derma ny from iiinrrhlng to easy vie.- 
tvry.

Bsfers Nssdisa and Thread.
 ̂ Thorns nnd fish Isines were used a»
■ means o f fastening cbithinc long 
before Ihe dls<sivery of ii(*edles and 
thread. Aiiiong the reiiiallis of tin* 
take dvvell(*rs of (*eniral Kurope  tinve 

! be(*n found a great number o '  n|ns.
Fime of Isine and nthera of be >uxe. 1 hncklioiic (lossesses 
8oinr are quite fancy, having ernn- 
mental heads, wlille others arc 'iiiii- 
slly fnsliloneil. Some liave ibiiilde 
stems nnd a few have tieeu found 
Ihqt were made exactly like Ihe safety 
pln« o f t(Hlay. .Among Kgyptlati and 
Hreek ruins have hexm found iiiiiny 
siieclnieits of artistically made pins 
Ancient roman hronre pins nnd lione 
hairpins, with fancy bends, •mve lo-cn : 
found at Dompell. Tlie Roinnns also ' 
made very elaborate fibulae, similar to ' 
the pr)*eenl day brooch.

Odditiss ef th* Frog.
If size of Hie heed were iiii Irdex ] 

of liralii |HiW(*r Ihe frog woub* hr I 
sii liitellectiinl prodigy. Its cixviliiiii * 
Is huge, but its brain Is very small In 
profiortlon to the ImsI.v. i

The frog lias only nine vt-rtelinu'—  I 
fewer than any other anliiial vvitli ■ 

laicking rflis. It | 
Is obliged to swallow by gulps Ihe «lr 1 
It lircallics. Instead of projecting Its 
rhe«t as we do and creating n vnciiiim 
for iilr lo fioiir Into.

Tbe frog Is In Ids war one of the ] 
most vvondi-i fill nnliiinis known. Inns- | 
inneli a« In- begins lllc h« n vi-"eiaMe- 
eating fish (or tbe (x|ulviilciil). niirt 
Inter on liirns into u earnlvorous iilr- 
breathing land 
City Star.

ve jis  pi'stnr al’ieil S1,.'iti(l a .vi-nr, | 
w'tli lious«‘ >TtH ( h4iL ,jje |■(‘(•elved only I Work tor East Indian W'^-^n. 
FC.O friiiii Ills llllle cbnn :i TIT Ttt.s«ua. The thoiiclit of Molmmroed -is fight 

__________________  ' Ing for JJJiHsthin Ideals, of dark

Expanses Low in Autlra’ ia.
, .1 Is liard to Imiigliie in Ibis couii-
i iry, bill, aeeorditig to Murk .silicblon. 
I Aiistrnliiiii iriide retircsctiliilivc, his 
(suiiilry Is In a class i>y Itself, so fnr 

I MS tile cost of living is coiii-i-riieil.
Living eosis have inen-ased but .Ki 

|«’r ceiil. nnd a four room cottage rents 
for from .AJll to a niontb. Tliere is 
no I. \V. W. and i'inr>l".'crs and labor 

I unions are forced by law lo aibllriile.
Tbore Is im new tax to pay tlie war 

I debt, and Hie country Inis Hn-ce crops 
I of wbcal to |iut on tin- niarket. ae-
I ording to .Mr. Sliebloii. Soldiers are j  

(|midni,.isl.-Knn«as , 5 1,, «  week by il.e govermnent un- j
i ill t.'.cy SIS Uf(* jobs.

Tht "Punch”  In Ossotlno.
I'he genie that came out of Hie Ixd-

"Arshlen Nl-bts” Authors Unknown. I 
I lie "ArabiMn .N'Igdils’’ came to m . 

I ont of tbe mysterious Ka«l with tm | 
' bint of niitlinrslilp Tb(>y wore find ;

He In Hie “ Ariiblsn Nights" story he- | made knuwu to Kiirope l»y Antoins

Admonithing Them.
"lasiky here now I" sternly said 

( ‘vinsiable S:ini '1'. .''lackpuHcr, tic- re- 
iloiiblable slciitli of IVtuiifa.

age hcntlK'iilsm ‘TBkln* up arms for 
the ctiiiKc o f civilization and hiimanity 

1 opens a vista that would lie slngger- 
j Ing were It not thnt the Idi’ii hns long 
I  h(*en drenmisi of.

As one result nf the war, Ihe wom- 
■ en of IndIn have fop Hie first time 
I worked In the government departments 
' In Delhi, nnd the question l« be- 
' Ing debated as lo giving women eqnnl 
I rcppesen'atlon wlHi men in the plans 
I of th(' ladla National aiwHety. In alt 
’ the battle for larger tilings IndIn has 
' niet th(> problems coniiiion lo nil lands 

with tbe most nnxlern. cfliciciit and 
*( If-sncrlficlng methods.

The women of IndIn oin henceforth 
be mimti'd on ns n factor In the larger 
Vralilems of reeonslnictlon.

No Horses on Largost Farm. ^
A 200,000-ncre farm, Ihe largest UF 

Ihe world, which Is the dlrevrt result ot' 
Ihe goveniiiieiit'n efforts to stimulat* 
the growing of wheut, is described by> 
Robert H. Moulton tn Everybody’s.

"The farm In devot(Hl entirely t»- 
wheut. and If It priMiuecM soinewber#. 
around the eountry’s average of tvveo- 
ty-elght liushels |M-r acre, which ls« 
(iraetlcally certalii. It will add appmxl* 
miit(*Iy 5,0.50.fkM) liusliels to the 1919> 
wh(sit emp,” says the writer.

“All of Hic work Is being done with 
tractors. Ig-.st fall when the first 
gr.-i:nd was broken, there were fifty 
monster iiiac'ilnes at work tearing up 
the prnirie sisl. Tliey tilow on an 
average of one a'-re a minute for the 
working time. A record was made 
one day of I.RSO hcix-s tumivl nnd 
broken. All Hie seeding, harvesting, 
etc., will also he dimi' hy tractors, nnd 
then, of eoiirse. (here are the thraah- 
Ing mnehliiPB. Hence, the nhsoluts 
iio-aerouiitiiesv of horses about thUF 
place." -

enme. when llheniti'tl, a munstmun 
power. Ttie energy stored In a pint of 
gssnllne Is hanlly less stupeiido'.is.

One pint o f gasoline represents 12.- 
900 "R  T. li.’s" of energy. A "R. 
T. D." (the ahbmvintlon for Britinh 
thermal unit) will lift 750 pound* one 
toot. Thus there Is tn that single pint 
e f Innocent looktof flaM enough power 
tm lift six tone 760 feet Into the Mr 
—Uuit Is to m f, too feet higher than 
the top o f Wtsblngton Bonuiiieat-* 
Kmmbs City 8ur.

Onllard. a Freiich orientalist, between 
l7tV4 and 1717. Not only Is the niltbnn 
ship of the stories not known, hut. In
deed, the fliMsl of manuscripts that 
hear them down to our times dltfer 
widely. In their most complete form 
we have 20‘J tales though this iloea 
not Inrtnde one nf the roost fninou* 
stories. (hMt o f Aliidtiin, the Arabic 
text of which has lieen known but a 
r»w yenra.

TrM Beads fnr MBiwm. 
Keatveky'a comiulsslMer «f  for 

m trf le hevlac ■ hundred biMheis ef 
■Mfle end oak tree eeede celleeted In 

Mr ehlBMit le Bim —>. m

iliiholiciil praclici- of iiiiilcIiiiiL' pen 
nl(*s o il H ic  sidewalk has got to stop! 
Why, diMl-blast It, every few days 
when I (siiiie ulotig walking my heat. 
vvIHi my head Itigh like an otiiccr of 
the law ort tn carry his'n. I fall c'"n | 
X huiii'h of ,vou liifcriMl young ciisse- 
end gel my uiilfuriii all dusty!"—Kse 
•te City Star.

Cxpopts Ineresse.
American dairy products are more 

"T I1I1 ! favomhly received In Kuro|H> than

Ain't It the Trwthf 
Mr. Kke|ip (vriih newap«|ier)—Reyv 

here that the mun who threw the 
hwiib et the preesier et Bgypt le e dl- 
riMity sHidcat. «

Mre. Hkepp-Aih. yeu're alweyt dig 
gIBg ep eeisth teg lihe thet

ever. Ex|M>rls of condensed milk t(< 
Europe rose from 1(1.(X)0,(X)0 (Hiiinds in 
1914. to Kkl.IKKI.OOO in 1918. and there 
were nntahle Increases In the ex|xirl 
o f other dairy prodiictn. Most of this 
was due tn wnr deinands, hut there 
■eems un iq>portnnlty to expand In 
dairy exports. A normal Increase In 
dnirying In this roimtry Is JiistllhHl 
providing there Is the necessary l»- 
creese la field crops.

The InetaiMnent 
” I nre can pay o «r  IncMise tpfi 

ilBMjdA" c '
si the hit* ■•••

pirthrtiy
■ '7 *------ : - Si ine povifrBiiieni ps

Wh I M

Price of Labor.
An Indhuin siiffi-nglst, who Is a wide- 

'.v-known speaker. vv(-nt to her d(xir the 
other morning to buy some lilackber- 
rl(*s of a yuuiig eoiiritry woman, re- 
ports the Iiiiliniinp(>lis News. The ber
ries were fin(-, hut the suffragist wish
ed them nf a lower price than they 
core off(>red. “ Wliy. th(»y Just grow 
along Ihe roadside so plentifully that 
(ill you liave to do Is to p!c' "
«lie t(dd Hie woiiinn. "Don't ' • !'■ • X
you are rli.Rrglng a rather on • m 
(•rice for your lalior?”

The coiinlr.v woiiiiio i>iit tier boxi * 
nack Into her linskeT. ‘T ve  known ot 
htgber-|>rlccd labor.’’ -die retorted tes- 
*lly. "Words nre more plentiful than 
MneUherrtes and yet our cluti had to 
pay you S25 Inst winter for putting ■ 
milich of them together.”

His Reset vs.
"It Is heller to do your losing enrly 

In the season."
" I know Hint axiom,’’ said the bnse- 

.Mtl iiianng»>r. "hut If I happen to w t» 
i  few games I’ll eodeavor to benr It- 
nllh resigHMtlun."—l.xnilBvllle CVvnrler- 
Journal.

N* Lmm Mf AniRMtIen.
*T leppew Orlwwe eelek .SBBBlMtMt

tM  *4^ MRlBMd.*
nm  jjWt JHIIHe. \ ^

f « » > '  BBl to dh H
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THE GREAT P IA IN IW  
D I » P l A C E I O U V E

(CoifiMiiod 4'nin 7>
whvttt.

Oats is a giK«l croi» for Mir Plain- 
view country and yields as high as 
75 to 100 bushels |>er acre ar« fre- 
i|uent. However, oats isiquire a little 
more moisture than other small grains 
The district produeea enough oats for 
home consum|ition aial many carloads 
fo r shipment.

Barley, speltr . urul einmer are 
grown in smaller acf-cages and do well 
Rye is well adapted to the country but 
at present is not grown extei'.sively. 
•Millet is grown for hay ami it p ' >- 
iluces big yields. A  ready market 
lan aways bh found fur it. Huck- 
wheat and flax have tieen tried in an 
experimental way and both gave good 
results. •

The Flainview tlrain Exchange 
maintain.s an inspection department 
under federal supervision and this 
has proved a great aid to shippers o f 
small grain from Plainview and other 
tovviis of the se«.Uoa. During the pa.st 
year, more than cars of grain
were inspecteil by the de|>artinent. 
The Plainview inspection department 
le<l all cities in We.st Texas for the 
number o f cars o f grain insjiected.

Alfalfa
The only hay enip grown to any ex

tent in the Plainview district is a lf
alfa.

In an early day, large aoreage.s o f 
tkis valuable crop were planted along 
the bottom land.s o f Ranningwater 
draw and many smaller fields on the 
uplands (which thriveii and were cut 
for hay, even without irrigation).

The best yields, however, are ob
tained on irrigated lands and prac
tically every irrigated farm gets three 
or four tons per acre in four cuttings, 
and this will be widely increased as 
the lands art' built up.

This crop is not only a money mak
er for the farmer, but is a soil build
er and crops following alfalfa in rota
tion always show increased yields due 
*o nitrogen which Uie alfalfa roots 
have given back to the land.

The alfalfa from this district has a 
fine stem and is o f excellent quality, 
and never fails to take first prize at 
fairs where exhibited against the 
coarser grades grown in the lower al
titudes.

Hogs
“ Fools rush in where angeis fear to 

tread."
At an early date some farmer had 

the nerve to plant alfalfa on the bot
tom lands in Hale county, and the 
wonder o f it wa.s that it grew and 
turned off three tons o f alfalfa to the 
acre. 1 ^

Later irrigation avicouraged the fur
ther planting o f alfalfa, and today all

BOY
JIEPENDABLE

WORK
CLOTHES

A T

REINKEN’S
CLO TH ING  STORE

M O LESK IN  SUITS  
CORDUROY SUITS  
M O LESKIN  P A N T S  

CORDUROY P A N T S  
M OLESKIN  COATS  
M O LESKIN  VESTS  
SH EEPSK IN  L IN E D  

COATS  
M A C K IN A W S

Our guaranteif of satis
faction with every ga r
ment.

REINKEN’S
C IA )T H IN «^ &  SHOES

.« . . —/ 1 ^
o f the tlfwn,

' n i n e  I II .'■■eiev.
over the district we find either dry 
land or irrigated alfalfa,—and hoga—  
red hoga, and black hoga, white hoga 
but all hoga are eating alfa lfa  in sum
mer and tupping the market in winter 

! after being hniaheil off on home- 
gtowti grain. ' • i • ...

! In a recent year, AV  ears of'iCogk'. 
I were shipped but of Plainview but it 
I will not rest there, for this is a nat- 
I ural hi>g country, with alfalfa and lots 
of fresh, cool air, plenty o f home
grown grain and pure clean water.

I .Much o f the foundation stock is 
1 thoroughbred stuff and every year our 
farmers bring home a big string of 
stock from the Breeders’ Show of the 

' state.
.V Poultry Nection

Poultrymen o f experience in other 
states claim that here on the South 
Plains o f Texas is the ideal poultry 
country. A  dry climate, high altitude, 
cool nights, good breeze during the 
days o f summer, pure water, a semi- 
sandy soil and no protracted spells of 
damp murky weather during the 
breeding and hatching season give 
most favorable circumstances to the 
raising o f all kinds o f txiultry.

Three years ago there was shipped 
from Plainview by freight and express 
approximately (iOO cases o f eggs. Two 
years ago approximately’ 15,000 cases 
were shipped from Plainview by ex
press and freight. I,ast year there 
were approximately 12,000 cases ship- 
jied from Plainview by freight alone, 
in addition to heavy shipments by ex
press for which there was no available 
figui'es. Dressed and live poultry ship
ments have increased in proportion.

The West Texas State Poultry Show 
is held in Plainview each year. Two 
years ago there were 950 entries with 
$2,k00 in premiums, mostly cash. Last 
year there were 1927 entries with over 
$.'5/>00.00 in premiums, mostly cash. 
This show and the publication of the 
S<'Uthwest Poutry & Swine Breeder 
at Plainview have greatly stimulated 
the interest in more and better poul
try in this section ideally suited for 
this rapidly expanding industry.

A World’s Record
In September, 191.5, Hale county 

sent to Denver, Colorado, to the In
ternational Dry Farming Congress 
and International Soil Product.s Ex
position, an exhibit which has caused 
favorable comment among the people 
of many countries. The International 
Soil Proilucts Exposition was perhape 
the greatest showings of farm crops 
ever held on the North American Con
tinent. The International Dry Farm
ing Congress is, with the possible ex
ception o f the International Institute 
of Rome, the greatest airriculturar 
forum in the world. It ’s work extends 
thniughout forty nations o f the earth, 
and has working branches and wor|f- 
ing corresponding officials in more 
than half o f these countries. That 
year the I>ominion o f Canada and five 
o f its provinces were represented, as 
also Columbia, Nicaragua, Australia. 
Kquador, South Africa, Panama, 
China, Greece, Russia, Belgium. Guat- 
amala. Great Britain, Chili, Sweden, 
Italy Switzerland, Austria Hungary, 
Germany, Japan, and Iceland. The 
states which were officially represent
ed were every state west of the Miss 
issippi river, with the exception of 
I( wa, Arkansas, Nevada.

In competition with the products of 
all these countries, states and prov
inces, Hale county entered and was 
awarded out o f 120 entries 114 pre
miums, being .50 first, DM second, 16 
third, seven bronze medals, one wr- 
tificate and a silver loving cup the 
'a lter prize having been awradeii for 
the liest county display in the world.

•Among other prizes Hale county 
won first on best bushel o f hard win
ter wheat. When it is conaidereil that 
our wheat was entered against the 
(Treat wheat gri'wing sections o f 
Northwe.stem United States and the 
provinces o f Alberta and Saskatche
wan, Canada, Australia and Columbia 
and under subjection to most severe 
tests proved out the best wheat some 
idea may be gained as to our impor
tance as a wheat growing country. 
We also won first and second prize*, as 
well as sweepstakes on sorghum 
grains, milo maize, kaffir com and 
feterita. On apples. Hale county was 
awarded a toUl o f thirty prizes, on 
sweet potatoes first prize, IrishpoU- 
toes, first prize, white onions, first 
prize, water-melons first prize,

Methodist Church to Have 
Twenty-Piece Orchestra

Prof. G. A. Wright, director o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce Buys’ Band, is 
organizing a twenty-piece orchestra 
to furnish music at the Methodist 
church sei-vices. Sixteen o f the mem
bers o f the Boys’ Band will b« mem- 
b» IT o f the churi’h orchestra.

Services at the Baptist fliurch
Iliere were 500 in Sunday Scho.l 

and till* house was crowded at both 
hours. Chairs being placed .n tlie 
aisles. h * pastor preached at both 
services. Vrs. Matthews sang, and 
Mr. Sims played the offretory at the 
morning service. A ladies c.uartct 
consisting o f Me^dames Smith, Mat
thews, Joiner and F'tc sang and the 
orche.stra gave the otfretory at n.ght. 
There were four additions at llio morn 
iiig hour.

A ll services next Sun.lay ns iwiai. 
The pastor will preach at both ours 
andspecial music will be provided. 
I.arge crowds aer expt'cted. You ai-e 
invited.

H A R LA N  J. M ATTHEW S Pasto.
• • •

New Methodist Pastor Will 
Occupy Pulpit Next Sunday

Rev. O. P. Clark, the newly ap- 
t>oinU*d Methodist pastor of the 
Plainview church, will occupy the pul
pit Sunday morning and evening.

• • •
Sunbeam i*rogram 
Si nday, (V t. 16. S P. M.

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture, Matth. 15:1-4—Juanita 

l,ong.
Story— William Smith.
Piano solo— Juanita Stephens.
Reading— Winnie l.ee Mange.s.
Story— Roy Ooley.
Sentence prayers.

• • s
The Ro>al .\mahassors Reorganized

The Royal Amabassadors met at 
the home of Robbie Farmer Monday 
night and elected new officers. Chaa. 
Wright was elected ambasaador and 
chief, Elton Flake, lat aaaistant am- 
bas.sador, Robbie Farmer, 2nd asaist- 
ant ambassador chief; F. Smith, sec- 
retarj’ and treasurer; Alton Hamilton, 
collector; Clark Overall, librarian; 7, 
T. Huff, rounaeler and chief.

LOCKNEY

Oct. 7.— Mr. C. R, Wilkinson left 
yesterday morning with a car o f poul
try for the New York poultry market 

Saluniay, Oct. 29th, will mark the 
date o f I.ockney’s second annual Fat 
Stork Show and Trades Day. Beery 
preparation w<ll ix* made to make this 
shi.w a big 'ueeeaa.

Gilbert Bean and Mi«* W illie Tay
lor were married Saturday afternoon 
att he home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Pur- 
dun in Floydada, Rev. Mendow.s, pas- 
Uir o f the Methodist rhurrn o f that 
c'ty, officiating

Sunday Ih’* new pastor o f th-» U.i’p- 
tist church, o f IiOrkne>, »Jiv, R. L. 
Palmerton, filleil the piilp't at hia 
church. Bnither Palmerton .vrrived 
n IxM'knoy with his family the latter 

part of la.sl week.
R. W. Coilier, Jr. returned last 

Thursday night from Ixitiiniana nivl 
hrt ught with him his iii ido, to Hh- sur 
prise o f many o f his I,o« kney friends. 
Mr. Collier sras marrie.l t.» Miss Ka-ie 
Abington, daughter o f Dr. nnd Mis. 
T. I,. Abington at their home in Zim
merman, Iji., Sunday. Si*i)t. 2.5th.

An agreed judgment for approxi
mately $.T..500 in favor o f the plaintiff 
was entered up in dis»T«t rourt in 
Floydada Saturilay morning >»f la.M 
w«*ek in the suit o f Ja.-*. K. Green vs. 
N. W. McCleskev, in whieh plaintiff 
asked for judgment on debt claimed 
on partnership business while ho anil 
defendant were engageil in liusineaa 
together for u period o f some fixe 
years. Defendant had cntcretl eros«- 
suit, claiming balance due.— Beacon.

Celebrated Fifty-Setood Annl'crsary 
Thursday, O ct 6th, Mr. and Mrs. 

M. F. Harbor, i-elebrated their ftfty- 
rhu-1 st*eond wedding anniversary at their 

hard summer squash, winter s q u a s h , | n  Lwknev. Mr. Barber
and kerahaws, first priye. And we j ,  73 years o f age and his good wife 
a’ so took first prize on peanuts and 57, They are among the first set- 
biackeyed peas. I tiers o f the Plains, having resided

From the foregoing a fair concep- here for more than a quarter o f a cen 
tion may be gaimnl on the diversity of They the parents of ten chil-
crops grown in Hale county with pro- ^j-en, nine of whom are living, name- 
fit. ly : Mr. Floyd Barber o f Raton. New

Hale county’s agricultural products Mexico; Mr. Frank Barber o f Here- 
have been heavy and consistent win- f„ jd ; Mr. Roy Barber of Hurley; Met, 
oei-s at the Dallas Fair, the Waco 7*̂ ,̂ ,, Gjffith of Ixickney; Mrs. Chan
'"'tton  Palace and other important o iem an  o f Waco; Mrs. M. A. Igim-
fa rs o f the Southwest for many years Waco; Mrs Eula Merrsll o f
!■ >920 Hale county won 39 ribbons Harrison, Ark.; Mrs. Floyd Baldwin
o -‘ of 41 entries at the State Fair o f {5,^  Antonio and Mrs. Walter Cope 
Tc- -s at Dalla.s and won the blue rib- ,.7 Lands, California.— I/tckney
boe for Uking the most prizes. The Beacon, Oct. 7.
Pls'ixdew com m edial quarters are _ _ _ _ _ _ --------
line ' with 1,751 ribbons won at dis- Engine Runs Wild
trift. state, national and intemation-^ Amarillo, Oct, 6.— Monday aiternon
al fairs.

Shoots at Prowler
Memphis^ Oct. 8.—Clyde

passenger engine No. 1318 o f the Rock 
I Island road, after being overhauled

Whatever Your' Foot " Trouble
J O ff 1 - ,■ f f

Our Chi(»go Expert Can
‘ i

Relieve It at Once
>/ij. '

-I

A foot expert from Chicago— a Practipebist 
from the store of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the re
cognized foot authority, will be in this store

•J

Saturday, October 15th
It will be his pleasure and business while here to ex
amine your feet free of charge and tell you what scien
tific measures are necessary to relieve your foot trou
ble.

We want you to take advantage of this unusual oppor
tunity thac we have the great pleasure of ofTering you.

h:

Carter-Houston*s
distance before it turned turtle and 
ruiltd down an embankment. It is 
believeil by workmen that while staml 
ing at the coal dock, by some unknown 
manner the throttle became opened, 
which caused the runaway. No one 
was on the engine at the time.

Department o f labor has sixty-nine 
strikes on its hands for derision. 
Strike and the world strikes with 
you, work and you work alone.

TOO lATE TO CUSSTY
tractor.FOR S A LX —4>ne Furdaon 

m e Clark 7-foot tandem ifiar 
n«ie McKee plow, dnwble disc, practi- 
raily new. Will taka cattle, hogs or 
sheep.— D. r .  Ayleoworth, Plainview.

H iR  RF.NT
modem

Apartments clone in, 
-Phone S66.

all

•NUKSERF HTOeX— PUnting 
will Boon be hors. Hava 
stork o f trsaa in the h ls t g ^ ^  
nursery,—Ptaiavlosr N i^ r y .

harrow. m > «  MALE—Big-baaa'i
toms t8 and hrna $6. 
sell, Runningwatar.

Mr*. EH 8Uit-

VYIR SALE —Small 
for $2.X5 par 
Abernathy, Texas.

bwaeh o f shssp 
— R. Schroatar,

Dear Friend:
How are .you fixed for W inter; is everythinjr snujr and in ship- 

«hai>e; are .you ready for the cold rains, the snow and storms?
Seems like borrow’inpr trouble to think about winter now. but 

he’s headed south, not so far away, and will be here before wo » 
are ready, if we don’t look sharp. "

While there is yet time, suppose we kxik about the place and 
make an inventory o f thinj^ that need fixinjr.

To help ou do it. hero’s a brief list so you can mark the thinirs 
that need attention. Let’s besrin at the front jrate and work 
f^ound throuRfh the house and down to the barn and out- 
buildinjrs.

1

'and out in perfect condition, was ren- 
Milam, dered too full o f pep to stand still un 

aroused" by 'a  prowler last night shot til orders to “ go* and, without warn- 
him. He shot too high and the ing. started at a speed o f around for- 

buliet entered the residence o f the De- ty-flve miles an hour. The runaway 
berry residence in the same block and engine crossed Polk and Taylor 
grazed the skull o f Martha Deberry, a atreeta, two o f the busiest thorough- 
'ittle girl standing in the room. I f  fares o f Amarillo, at high speed, 
she had been two inches U ller the bul- struck, the decailer and jumped it with 
let would have gone center through leavigg No one hap-
the skoll. The offlcerq failed to find p^Md to be in iU  path as it rushed 
the prowler after the HndJr* through the businoas section.

t.h tn make a delightful wlnt»»’ I ^f*t>it*^reefc iwlm y«<,.lri <
nd lost '^ '^^ '"^■n lm alapef rvr

. V *-r ifv

How about the R-ates—any 
need fixinpr?

The roof all rijrht for another 
year?

Need any storm doors for the 
house?

Windows rattle and let in the 
cold?

Need some pantry shelyes?
Or a kitchen cupboard?
Or a drain board?
W hat about porch floors and 

s^ens—avt‘ they djn>rer(»us?
Well curbinjJT safe?
How about the chickiBn-house 

—need some roosts, or a bis: 
sash to make it li^ht inside.

Chickens roostinj? on the car, 
or have you a Karajre?

Need any hoj? troujrh lumber?
Barnyard grate lumber?
Some new Ixjards for the hay 

rack?
A  new floor in the wagron box •
Anv-horse stalls broken—thev 

nrp dancrerous—ousrht to 
repaired.

How about fence posts -we  
have the best kind. '  ’

Going: to do some painting:— 
gret our prices.

Shelter for implements- n’t 
afford to let them ny  out of 
doors.

A stock shed to break the wind 
boards cost less than feed 
to keep stock in grood flesh:f

1
!̂ l

I

n u q^  ever rMching zero and

Make up your “Repair-before winter” list, then take advan-"" 
tagre of our service and complete stock of building: material.

Yours very truly,
' LOI'^-BiLL LUMBER CCAiFaNY OF TEXAS.

W. B. Anthony, Lotjal Managfer.
•• » «
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